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As a result of »«ny r-esearefees tfm functions ©f Ctttalyeta 
.bair« toeen clarlfiefi, aad sotae theoretical prineipl«s bav® been 
established leading th« pfedletioa of aa efficient catalyst 
for any r©«ct:loii tliei»mcjc3yoa«.lcf lpoisibl«« These results 
sorvs to f-artiier the interest In eefcaljt-io research. 
A eafcalfst does not ccsn.trlfe«te #a©pgf to a reacting gfs-
teai, since the satalysfc siser-ges froa the yteactlon without 
loss or cfaemlcal- chatig©. Berela lies on« of the principal 
praotieal advantages ©f the catalytic ag«nt,. -sine©'It eosures 
that in tfc® pfcssnc® of Ml.niHal aiioimts of oatal.-yst, large 
•quantities of th® reacting aabatance may b« transforiaed. The 
advaatages of « catalyst 11© In Ifcs aMlltj to lacrease the 
Fat© of a given remotloB or, ms Is usually the case, to lower 
til® t€m,pepstur« at which the r«sotloa will occur at s desir­
able r&fc®, and to d'Sreet the i-tsctloii along a particular path 
«fe®n s-w&rml paths ar# avftliable. 
In many Jnataaees the satalyet for a -oartieular syrith-eais 
has been det-emdaed by a stady of the catalytic deeoaipositlon 
of the desired procluet. Tti«t fehls study Is 9:gpedle,Eit Is amply 
illttstratecl by the Methanol syntlsesis. In wtoleb the isolated 
«xpePliiJ«nts of Sftb&tier arj.^ Ipatlsff on the catalytic decorapo-
sitiOB of methanol as « gulfl© la the search tor 
catalysts te b-s h»qcI in. its- sfnth«sle». 
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ExperiMent&l faets throttgj'iout the llterster© illttstr-afe® 
th® effis&cj of Bome catsljsts to induce 'tfae deeoiapositloa 
of Of. a.sle eoBfpottaas in several direstioas., -wfeJIe other ceta-
lysts prodiio© d^e^Bposlti©!! In only ©n® dire-otlon. To group 
tk&m. under headings of deliydrogeimtlon; or deh-jdratloa requlr®® 
& ehaialc&l stucSy of .all the reaefcioas that nay o-coar la any 
given ease I thea and only tliea way conclusions ^.s dra*n as to 
a, |>i»op-®r elassificstioii. 
As as of .& eatalyct inGorrBetlf elgss.ifled, 
mentloB aay b« aade of the -worJc of Sal5«ti©r and lailh© (1), 
in which r&fjm&lmn ^xi&e is listed aa -a s.f .rogemting eata-
IfBt wfaicb proci«e©<J sld-ehyd.t tlegospositio-H trom ©thjl 'alcohol, 
b©ca^as© »t S'SO® 0, tfaces ef Jsj-drogea are found. As bas o-e-en 
S..0 ablf fieffiOTttrateiS 'toj- Ipatieff {2) ia the bat.aaieii'® aeeoai-
position of ethyl aleobol,. the liberation of fcydrogen ia no 
proof that aldehyde ^&<sompoMition has takea place# fims., 
more -csat-a are ne.e'©sssrj before a fiaal dec'lslctn may be drawn. 
The parpese of tbts ressarcls is to ari-iv© at. gialtable 
co-nclusionB eone'erj th'© effect o-f ii'Sing sfiagneaiua oxlcSe as 
a contaet agent in-tb# iSecoEipositioa &f alooliol. fo do that 
it I'S ae'Cessary to 'Stocly the reaetlO'S, .experLmentally untler 
th© greatest possible varietf of cO'f3dit5.G'iiSj, gradients, 
of tempBT&txxT-Bf preasar® and apac.© ve-loeity, with cm® 
1.» S&o&tier ana Mallhfi, Ism. ctilia* ©hys., (8) 20, 289-35£' 
(1910). 
2, I:^etXefr, £, pyakt.. Cbea., 42Q-42.2 U903). 
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eoii.sld«r.«tlcai belisg plao«d on the iiatur© of tin© tulw used to 
hoM thm ftatalyst,. f'iiia study r-ftfalres the us® of fcigh-
ppessure eqiilpaeat, s3n«e the course of cftt&lytie reactiooa-
and ths nstiire ef tfa« final prodact m&j b© aiodlfl®{3 ©r« ohangetj 
by th-® pixyslml factor of pr-«'ssiir*# for «ny given teuiperature* 
fhta lo-rest! -&t^on fcpaues tb© iaflQenfi#: ef ii^gn^sium 
oxide on tli« cleeotn^ositloia of etfeyl alcohol laaoer tha follow-
in#: coJicSitionsi lilgli and atiaospiierlo presaures, low-spac© 
•welocitf, ©nd fcbe lo«er tfc::p©rstureg at whicfe. the tlecoi-fiposi-
tlon tates plm@m 
It is that is still micli %o to© 6on% 
to tfels laost c1©co«p©sitloa aoder tlKi Influene© 
©f n&gmsiMSi Qxixim mt otli©p t6!Hp®ratur«», ppesaares., and 
ap«e© "feloeitls® b#for« its a®e eith&r sloae or with proa'-ot-
0r® Is '3#fla3t©lj l€n©«'R. 
» 
eatalftic I)«cospos:Itl-en of Alsofcol 'Ond®r 
Atasspherl0 fressiire. 
Previews to Ipatieff's work, obssri^atiooa bad 'bceii re­
corded on the decoMposltioa ©f ©thyl aleoli©! la the proseace 
of extraaeotiB substaaces, "cut ao saggeatton liad beea. mad-e 
that th#se different aj^teriai® eaate-ci tb© d-eeomposition of the 
alo-ehol ia & spttelfl« Bisriner to ©roduc® «3iff«r6mt prmiuetB*. 
iotalsl® a»!on£; tlic emrlier observations -were tli-os® o-f 
Dieamtm, Troostwyfe, Lawrenbn,rgj aisd B t {S)-. tbey ehowed 
that at high fceiap-emtures and in the pt'Ba&me of ksollti the 
gas obtalaecl irm- the c3«0oiiBo®ltloa of slcoh©! ms preGoisln-
at«2.y etiijlene# Otber* invefitlijators fead rdcord-od separate, 
biat alscordant^. clMervetions on tbe ceeoBposltion of alo.0hol« 
tJensmn {4) reported th#, pre'sence of' a gas which bu-raed with a 
sllghtlj' lamlrioas flaw® when, slcoti©! vgpop was passed through 
« glow lag tab©* Marcimnd i&) reported the finding of eldehjtfe^ 
gmSf. &nS earboB by passing etlxfl through & glowing 
5* r.'stcianrt, tan Ti'oostawyk, Laiawerenburg, and Bondt, Ann. 
PI'-x-slk. 2, 201-21I:- (17991. 
€» Ipatleff7 '*i.luir!iniy,--uoxyd als ftatalysater in cler 
orf;snisch©n fbesjle," Akadealsclic ?0i*la£.sncsell6oi»ft H.B.fi., 
Leipzlf, p# 15» 1929# 
'6. Karcb&ndj £• prakt» Chen., 1-16 |1S2B). 
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poreftlalii [a fir#d mlxturB of kaolin {IlgllglSiO^JgligC) anci 
feldspsF ClAlSigOg)] tube, Berfckelot iQ) t3et«ete<5 smll 
«*owiit.s of ttldehyeg aad 'hfirogea in th« predneta resiilting 
irom the parf a of alcehol tlJ-ounb * gXmlng poreelala tttbe 
paeked with Saasttre i^} not oba#rv# the fo^Fsatlon 
of' ftldetafd© £ta sJ,r<';.i2ar •«xp«rl8»nts. If©f 181 •oljse.nr^-ci tvm 
•Biwnlt&nemM remttims in the d-©eo«ii>0si,tion of alesljol bj 
hmmt la wbicb hydregea «od s&tep w®pa eliMinatea# with a 
prfip-oodepartee of tim fora®?* 
Bscamse ©f fcbs pfcaslty of data ^©eorisa In tl^o literstupe 
mo ec«icM«io.o -coal-d 'be dp&mtk &.b to -wtwihtr th# 'QeofMapofi.itlon 
•of -etJijl alC'0b.0l f/as sptciflc or imphasaM, an<!' -on© oould not 
co»el«de ihafc aloofeol aeeoRipeeed' iRto alclehj-d© and hfclrogea 
«ni®p the sole influmM€ of b#at, beeaas® the sUj-ht fersm-
tioB of aldeiijde laight hms b«en ••dm© 'to tfe© o,xidatlos ot 
•slcebol toy tb« ©x-^ en ef the air In tfcs a^ppar-afeu-g •at tb« start 
•of the exp«ri»ienfc,, or %m- asrb&n wliiclj, is &lme.jn 
tommd: tr&m ml&QheX at bigb tmBpBpmta.X'es In the prciaence of 
ptialce •sight have a^cfced «s a emt&lfBt tor tbm decoiapositioa, 
of •aleo^Rol, Iii s-plte of tbese •diff&ttBmpta vmre 
m&d& to write the «-faAtJ^o^n for tli® •d/#soKpo8iti©n of sl^coliol 
at fclgfc temperatures... Eow©v«r, it was Ipstlef.f*s work .to 
IS^OO 'that first drew scientlfle attention to the efficacy of 
6. S«r'tb®l©t,. 01, 100-117 il&&2). 
?.» Ipat.i.eff,. "CatalflTc reactions at "'.ifh pressures and 
teMcerattarfes," Tim !.-aoinlllan Co*, lew York, p» 1* lf36» 
a. Ifef', A;rm., 518, 157-250 (1901). 
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a eataljst to irifMeaee the course of a deeesifooltloa, 
b€3eaij.se„ as first noted by Ipatieff C&)# the prodaets ©b-
taln^cl tfom the •deeospoaltlcja of aieobol d«pen,d©d apoa tb© • 
tubes ij«e-d in t' -pfy©lytle reaetiott. ()tbe.r In^eatlgatore 
bad failed to ftttacb any significance' ^slmtBQ@v&r to tlie 
paptioulai* sateriale of «./3cli th« tmb«s ms«d in th« «*peri-
sieats were sisde-
Ipstlsff (10) began his »tyicly of pyr-olyttc and eataljtle 
re-actiotts mith the S#co«ipos itlen. of aleoiiola sad tmm4 that 
up©a the passage of ethyl lo tto fofia of tapor th.r©«gli 
a ha,p<3 glass at 7 u® e. t'-'fe alcofeol ly- ilstilled over 
throttgb the tii'oe *it;fao*at ai^jrcolstole loss ta «ei£ht* . !ni«ma 
«i30«.Bts of gas wer-e liberated* Is th# fcr sture iaer©«s«<2, 
t 5 deot^ csitioa of elcohol bc-case appftrent tof the Iteration 
of gas aa<3 th& toTm&ti&n of acetaMeli|-d®. At 800^ to 850® C. 
ck^coBposltioii becs-ise ©iiergetlc. Eertholet and Jun/.fleSscfc 
(1.1) reported a tc ••peratwr# of £000 C* as the initial tempare-
tuTB for ethanol {Secoiispo-sltion la contrast to the mucit lilgber 
tciffl-peratur# iriven hj Ipatieff for eeaparsbl® @xpspiiRent.al 
conditions.. fbes« olscordarit results aight feai?® b«©n du# to 
differences in tiis« of coatsct -oy 'er'sri&es la 'laethods of 
9, 2p,atleff, jr-er-,, C4, 59C-80U (l&Ol). 
lO., IpatScTf, i'er., SST9~3jjC,'D (19v1). 
11. ^ert;'Olet saB' Juiif-fleiscr.e, cl© cntaire "o CtMmle 
ort&nii|uc^" lSd6# Bnc; T>3*, Vcl. p* 25€j fchr'^u.L Larok 
enC I-ahn, "Ti'O e&t&iytlc oxlclatjf^n of or- sale con/iOunSs 
in ti'e var-or p'"s.SG," The .'..hot: lot. 1 w'ataloi c©*, I-ic., t'e-w 
Xcrkj p. 5'^, 1952, 
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t©sip«ratttrs Beasmreir.ent. •Aj-.periMent&l data bf Iptttieff 
ladleated that t ar-ouni; '••r alcoliol deooaposeti elepemaed not 
oalf on, the temperature of tb# aoB,-e«talytle a€C€asp0sitJon, 
but also on the lonj-tl; of t the vapors ' were siai3-J«o-ted ^ to 
tfe,« tC'-poratia-re of the haatsd part of ti» tmfee* .Therefore, 
to aake expei'-^.-.i-er.ts eonaparable, the vapor ¥«locity was so 
fixed t-hat aqmai fwatities of alroj ol pa»s-eei t!,rt,ugh the tub© 
per lanSt of ti»e} s<as@ 150 grass of aleobol were distilled 
o^vBT ia ».n hour, 
Ipatieff fouad tim% mmn 140-grsins of -etfeyl aleohol were 
pasjssd tbroiigfe a glass at 800® to 820® C,, SO grams 
•de* u^sec!* f'he gremtei- asrt of ti r,t cif^eoapoaatl was converted 
Into hydrogen snd aeetslccl-^^ti» ffie aoefcalaehycJe at kiglier* 
teiBp«ratu.res da en fmrtfeer Into s r ler gases. He 
d®teriEi«ed tli« aseaat of eicS«Iij-rJe c i .ined In the decoBfposi-
tlon. in the form ©f aldtbyd© asmonia. Pro» tfce weight of the 
•erystallin# alcJefajd^ aaaeola .tfe.« field of aldebyae was eel-
ciilat^d, AltO'getlier nine g*«»is ©f aidfibjcie were obta;.«©d. 
Analysis of th« gas gav® the following -resultsj 11.5 per cent 
etliflene# 18.9 per- cent c&rhcm ai-oooailfie,, 06.8 p-©r- Q«Bt 
tEStlm.n«s and 41.3 per cent byd-ro-gea* Aft«-r th-© rejao-vsl of 
ethylene the ffases eoiitalned 21,8 per eent earbon motto^tide, 
41.6 p9r hycrogea, and 51.5 p^er cent laethaa©, 
Ipatieff -(10) detsarjBlned the amount of al-cohol which was 
c'e%yco-at-®i to forw ethylene asd water. One mmdre-d forty 
gyaias of slcofcel sure passed ishrough tiie glaaa tab© at 820^ 
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to QSO® v..| S9 grans deeoispoaocl* The g&s obtained by the 
deeoaposltion was passed tbi*< a flask coatalalng brosiaej 
iS grsMS ©f ethylene bromide were o"btaiiaed. Aseualng that-
all ti-ie etbylene obtained -^r ' i'aated from tbe dc-icrn josit?.oii 
of alcobol cUrecjtly Into et]-yl6n® and wate-r^ ob@ Bilgfet judge 
that a"t50!it 12 gr&ms of alcoiiol ,d Imva been decosrpos-ed 
in a mmmev izidlcat«45 by the cq-aotxott CgJi.^CH -V C2H4 ^ %0, 
Tim other 47 grass ©f alcoh©! migtit baw laaierg-o-ne dfieoinpo-
slt'futi ftceor-dSBfi to «riotiieT- r«actloa, Cgili^OK Eg + GLgCi u, 
to <• 've about two graas of ^ x-i*;: n sn.i 4i frasis of &lc'c'/Co* 
li©*f0ver, trie, ©xpertisfiat £• c?.«cl oa?iy 1*? gp&ms- of aldeiryde,, tbe 
reiisiaiag 28 gr&ras of atcs isiag &t the afeove-
meationeo temps rate re chiefly into sarboa i-onoside an<3 isetii«Be 
•according to tJse •©^•iiatlcm CligCiiC- —^ GO SH,eh a re-» 
action sJioulci tber«f#r« fl«lc! tea gpsse ©f KsetfeaBe siid IS gT&ma 
of e&rtooir moRoxld#, If tbeeo ^ciglts of gases are coaverfced 
t® ¥olaiae-s xamer standard .. t'l-na,-a mlxtiir© of tlms« thr©-© 
gs,.seB ia the proportion, ststea would ba*® th« follow log cobj-
poaitions 43 per ceat 30 per mnt itietla&ii#, 27 per 
C0at carbon irioaoxiile, ' V c. .>•„ •'.•-ritioa sot«.ally fcnaacS was 
41 »6 per csri,t hyc on, |>®i cent jaotkan-e,, S4#5 pe-r oe-nt 
carbon BJOrioxide» xiie cospcsi^tion of tfce ,g;ais-«cms isi'xtare 
Aetumlly found agreisd#, therefore# qtilt® closely with that of 
tb« c<j^»inosltion of th ax, f.'-lx.tar« oalealatecl oa tti© baeis 
of an ass\aa©{3 aeiarae ef ocaecrsoosl tic®. Sms'b. 6x1 agp®®®©nt 
Justifies tlse mi^mtlons glv&n., FmrtberiBore, fvcmt Ipatieff^^s 
- IS -
f®suits oaly nhout mrm-ttilra of t}^c aldehyae originally 
foriae-d dies not h«va suffieleafc thm to (.leooBrpos®, the re­
mainder baT?lng split into cartooa nion,ox:tc}« mm methmiQ* It 
was found +• -^t the r.l^-hes- ttio ^o^^!Dar^;ttirs of the deooiaposi-
tio» of the alcn|-ol fc, e ;,.ore aitiol j-Jc* siioultf have b«en t&rmea, 
but beea'ase of th# lilgijcr Ic. .^-jora-tar-s a gr-euter aT*iO-u:»t o'f 
aldehfd® deeOfr>;iOSGd» VI 's fset ws n-'ovm by an ©c|usligation 
of voluses In the gssemia islxttii'« of hydrogea,, eapbon aon-
oxlce, and On the other- haa^,. the lower the te r-e.-
tur© &t the dscomposition of tlie eloolaol t => greatfir 
aaiouat of ald«feyi3e ro:..a.'tK'fi, and the greater w«.s the percent--
age of liys3s*os«ri in the ;.hs.®oiis Ce»fequfeiitly th€i 
approxlmat# cow'S® of the pyr-o|!:«»«tie deoowp.oaitlon of tii® 
alaofeol may be j'uj ffoii t € c«mposltiQB of tfce g&s fonaed, 
and, aeeordlngly., Ipatleff coneluced fi»osi his exp«yiiBeii.ts o» 
fell©- pypof!®Q:Sfclc 4eQ.mi.pmiti.on of sleobol at teyrperatur-es 
sbow» 700® C. is a. haF<S glass tab®, tls&t tlier® are two kinds 
of docoafiositloai first, aleeb«3l into alc]«'rij<Se antS hydrogen, 
•and s«o m' , slcohoi into etnyleae anc3 wal;©f, with no trsee 
of carbon forimtlon la fche tube in spite o,f th® teiEp@r€v-
ture» I'ba latter faet, aceoT-clog to Ipatieff*® sstlsatioa, 
is *#©j<'y :• ,ortant» l3«ca»ss if carbon ware fomed, one co-uM 
not speak of two kiaes of cocon^rjosltioa of alcohol under the 
sol# Influeiie© ©f beat, as o'grbm ®«par«i at the beg-inning 
of the r#»etioii .rlflst act as a catsljst lat«r on and tbere'oy 
©bang# the coxix'se of tbs <te«oiipQsitloB of alcohol.. 
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Continuing Ms »tackles-,. CIO) found- tfce pjro-
gfsneti-0 decopposition, of aleohol la a platiaara tube to be tha 
sajse as that in a glass tube, Ijtit the resetIob oscur^sd at a 
lower texp(ir&ture tiian tr.at In the glass tube-, la these ex-
perii'.critsj, the etbyl 8.1C€)l-iol was passed thr 5 > a pl&tiaaat 
tab© b^&ted to a teicperatars of 66(3® C. Of 100 gi'siss 
ji ol, '70 g.rasris decwr cccd. Fpois tfce et' ylene br-offilde fome-d 
it was e&lculatef! 10 c-»ei.p of aleofe-ol i3©-c-'?_';ese{3- I'ato etcylene 
and wmter,. aiio th© reEjaialrig SC- fratB Into AMmifdm and 5- paro­
gen, Of the alt e ooeis orj4 tis be f(nt t sbeafc. five grains 
w€sr« ab0oi*b#<3 bj aacl thm r-e»«:lBiag 65 grmms were 
ceagidered to Imvo cie.coT-osed lalj© c&rb-oQ admoxld© and met 
'The observed oow:ositlen of the gas colnelclei quite w.ell witli 
the cftlcwlatfid d.ats ef th« gasemis conpositlai reraaltlag from 
t^e gbev« a,ssmia#d decornpositioai tb© caleulated eoispositloa 
w«;s M-*2 per eeat hyclyog®a, 52*9 per cent carboB, .ttioaoxlcle, 
5:2.*8 per ceat mtbame} tfes ebservad scaipositien WiS 56.4 per 
©eat hjQrctgem, Z1^7 per emit oarboa aeuoxlde, 32,.S per cent 
metlian®, Frow the seqaens-e ©f experiaent® so-aclu-cle-d 
that abo«t orie-fi.eventii of the aleobol 4mt sftci tn a platiTi«a, 
tube t© for® ©thylen© ancS %*at#r, aa4 tin© -ofcJifjr six-sevsjaths 
iato acetalcaliyae and hydrog<s&,. PiartbennoT'e, h© observed as 
bef'oye tbmt the higher th® te:-pereture of tJeeoaposltlon th« 
nearer will M &n appresefe to equality In th® f«aalt.5.r!.g 
¥ol««eg of feydrc sarbon ia©»ox.lds,. mnc rthaae, E^ssides 
these aaln i'eaetic«.s -ether aid-® r'ea.ction.» ®ere obse/rvsiJ^ -as 
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Iri the case of the glass tul:}-©* notably tb© formatioa of s»ail 
amottats ef fornmit el.jrcs, Ipatieff tbsriifore ceaeltrfet! fro® 
his esperiwenta os the duooaiposltlon of aleofcol iia s pl&tlnim 
tebe- that d-e-ccm-'.-osftien ttarte-d at mbout 540® C', fhese experi-
ments inaicatecJ that platlaim was s catslyste iia th® cJeoorapo-
sition of ethyl aleohol, beeattae under ,tb« sasi® teispefature 
.contJltlorxs tii« •deosrapos it loo ,was tbre© 1'S «:s great In 
platinam as in glass tubes, 
Ipatioff»8 IIS) c-/-rlrri'ints on the <3»<soaivos5.tlon ef 
al 1 io. a.: p-oFoelaiii ttfo© ladlciti. t&at cleesspegition. ppc™ 
ceedecf the sas$ w«y as in, the glass tube, la tb© meme serima 
of eaperiaieiit# he observed- that, m-'x-u alcotiol was passecl 
throtigli a tube it»ci© of piipa r«c1 e&ppcr at a teRTperatur'e of 
780® to 800'® he o'etalaecl sppJ©xiaitttly the SEtie percent­
age products m fm <11^ In a glasa tufeei thereby be corroluded 
that pwr® red eopper was not s eatalyat for tli© deeompositiea, 
of alOQliol. lis T ts witfa alcohol csarrled out In, an 
&l\mi.mm fcub« and In a glass tab« flll.e-a sitfc pulverized, 
aluiaimsa, with botb absolute and 96 per cent mleobol, showed 
B:© decerffpOBItton when heated to a teroeratwr® .of 600'® C» 
S# 10, 12) was lffipr«ssfid with febc?- e-novmous 
Influerme of Ir&n on the «3€feoinp,o«itioi'i of aleebol at bigfe 
teH?psratuf*eaI It was the first catfilyst *hleh he Sisco^ered 
for the oehfdrogenation of alcefcol. Be obeervefi that if the 
vap'OrB ©f prlcasry slcohola C la ttsl-s m.6e ©thjl al.cobol) m&m 
IS, Ip&tieft, Ber., 55^. 1047-1057 (ItCSl* 
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parsed through an Iron tube or through a glass ttibe contain­
ing iron filings an cneiietlc clecortirositlo.il of alcohol Into 
elaebjde end hydregon ©ns'tt®d at a te f€iT&.tuTm of 460® to 480'<^G. 
iGorcifises in the to of this catalyti® reaction In-
er*eaa«ci Its "e-elecltj", &mi ftt eertaln t«»pepftfciirss fcfc® aldeliycSe 
which wiis formea etartet! to fJ#coispos©, ppi.Beipally into 
saturated . ycrcicapbons snci eartsoii laonoxlc!©,. In bomq cases, 
tfce experi'-o-nts showed tfest part ©f the aid \ ^ decojuposed 
to give small amounts of olefins, fh# preteiie© of olfjfJ.ns 
J *• t hme been ©xpla:-" , i clever, by tLe •tlectc^.-osltSon of a 
saturatecj hydrecsrlscn Into olefins and hydrogen, and the pres­
ence of saturated fcycp'ocarbotts by 1/ ; recauetlon of carbon 
iBCHiostlde to ,is«thar:ie in the preseiice ot catiilytlo ifon# O&rhon 
<5spo»lts were rioted on tbe stirfaee of the iro.ia, the aniounts 
d©p®-m1;lng on, the tesiperatur© ©f tli© reaction. The loser th-e 
temperstwre of tfee cJecompoisitlon of the alcofcol in tb-s pres­
ence of iron the sore r-c,; the aloer.^^dt deeornr-s ition 
croceececj, «lth the liberation of a gas 0o.asist.inr ch,lefly of 
bydrogen, Tfc© a'bove eoneliiS'ions were dravm tram the follow­
ing experlmentss -192 graase of alcohol were passed tbroiigh 
an Iron tabe at 7CX)® G,, 144 grams decomposed, 20 grass of 
aldehyde were formed, and 2*7 gfams of e&fboa were ofetained. 
Under th« bbmb conilitionfi, wliea h« used 195 . r- *ns of alcohol 
«t 600® C., obIj SS grams of aleohol decoraposed, and 12 gr&m 
of alcJebyde end three grmaa of carbon were obtained. Tfce gas 
analysis In th® first case was 0,8 p#-r cent othjlene, 21.1 
*• 3.6 *" 
per cent earbcai inonoxld©, 12»1 per -cent rnntimn&t 65*9 per 
cent r , anci In the seooad ca^s« 5*5 get- cent ethsylene, 
10.9 p«r cent carboa iccinoslde, 10«S p«r csnt asetliaiie, 71,9 
'pBT cent l-ydi-o'.-eii# 
Be--eama© of th® for-satiou of carbon In tlaes® partic-ular 
experlinsat^ Ipatleff oelieve-d thmt part ef fch« decomposition 
was probably due to 0ar'r»n for-f^'ec'. T'o- B-nsmetT th® qttes-
tioa •whether -carbon would protftice s«cfe decospositloii of 
alcoi.cl, alcohel was passed through a glasa tube eoataining 
carbon wlal-cb wa-a fre-© tf&m iron. At 700-® C» from 1S4- gr-ais^i 
o-f aloGfeol, 17 grains were <S©ccwoQ««d, snd four urmmn of 
alde'fcyd« w&rm ofets Ined. c&rbon d^i-d not iBOTe-ase in 
weight,, km analj-sis of the gas gn® the follow lag res-ultsi 
5.6 per cent lanflatarsteiJ isydroe-arbo-as, 25,2 per -cdnfc c&rbcm 
Bjono-xld©^ 4§»8 per o©Bt hyaragen,. and 22.3 per cent metliane. 
Thus it spp«-ar-»d that iroa was tbe cause -o-f the separation 
©f earfeOB durlrm •the decont^iosltios of alo-ohol* When a 
salnlrius; ain0ti.ot of iron was wltii the e-arboa, and 1S6 
grasis of - aleoliol pa8s«-d thrc^ugb the tufee containing the ix-
tttfs at 6-00® 1? graiBS of aWe/^yc were prodwcad aad th© 
carbon gained 4,5 grsais in welgfct} •eiIb® grams of etfcyl-ens 
toroiBlde pe-su3-te-d- t i th-e exit, g-as was pas sad int© "br^'t 'v&f 
lnc3icatiag t.hat tfc© tle-co-»po.slfciofi Is tk® sa: e as in the iron 
tube. Ip«tleff c-oncliicied froa tfcSE# ©xp0ri::'0ats that iron 
YMs as energetic-catalyfit tar the d-ucoB'tpo'^': i?o» of alcohol 
li/rid' that i^t appear-ed to -cause the s-oparstion of c-apto-on. 
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Ipatieff carried out am s.-perlTaarit. to^ dot iie ^ whetlier the 
earttoa separate loo in the preseace of it o i wss due to the-
cSeeospositIon of alcohol or of al<l©hf<3e. In this experiment 
151 irr.*-s of paraW&rj-:© were passed thrc i en iron tube at 
600® C., 130 grams were decc-mnci 17 grams of carbon 
were obtsiuecl. The eompositioa of th© gas «as as followss 
three per seat etfcjlen.©, 42»6 per cent ©arbon nionoxide, 56.5 
per cent meth&rte, 17 per cent feydrogen, abosiag that the 
ebief pr-o<3uet8 of the deco-oositioa of aQotfslc3e.hyce in the 
pr-esenc© of Iron are laethane and oarbciri raonoxide. Bec5&us€? of 
tae^ lar, c cart'on C': job It ion Jji tb.ia expur .r ent. It was ctm-
clucea that tbu cai'lci obtainea ia the dec.jr oea Itloa of etbyl 
alcohol was pfSiasrlly due to the decomposition of ald©hjc5e 
in t » orestnce of ettaljtlc iron. Sertderens (IS)^ stated 
thB.t eleofcol vapors wvj'& passed over simerpbous earbori -
Bom.e fonm.Mehjde was produced* Tb« gas froia th« peaetion 
OGntaiaed 54.7 per cent msttmae, S&*S per eent e me, 4.§ 
per cent cax'bon iim-nesida, aisd 4.8 per eent .bjcirogciji. This 
high percentage of isf-si-i.nfc and low perceo^tag© of hydrogen mic3 
carbon monoxide cir^'cieu amtfirially frora Ipatieff a results 
Just iBsn11 oned. 
Ipatieff {lO'^, in order to determine which ssetals pro-
cSaced deeomposltioa of alcofcol, conducted a whole series- of 
expea ts, notirig the effect of otliar jtietals which aright 
pr-odttce eatalytie fjecoapositlori# .Miong those tried 'were 
IS. EIENCSEREBS, COIBG. RC. 144^ 381--S8S (1907), 
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mgiisaiuBi, aittsiirittiEj, cadr-luiBj, tl», c lead, bleBiiath, 
antim-ny# r8\ • ese, nickel^ and sine. From a c native 
study of the aotioii of metals, he fo«aci thst at a tenrperatur® 
of 600® C. the vapor of alcohol c3id not suffer tiny change by 
ooiEing; ^ into ccntsot with, copper., •&!% .'r^a •, I- , tirij, b 
antlBiO'Tiy, and . marzies 1uk;| but by passage tliroufh wanganes© 
and nickel a decoziyocli?-1 occ^arred similar to that; with the 
iron catalyst. Of the netals tried aetallie zinc was round 
to -o t: i. heat catalyst for oecosvpos'n- ale-?: -jI Into a^ldehjdB 
3.1'f^ 'yiiOjzexi, iMi'i'cr yields of sldel;; t war© acted in contr&~ 
distinction to the iron catalyst, beeaus© sine seera&d to be 
letas active t, £u ir n •"-i t cc-* '..ofsiag the rmwlj foris&d al6e5 y-c 
lato saturated hycSro-.-ir'. • r., ^ i-ar'boa lEcmesxide. Also, only 
tr-aoes of car-ton f ox: <it„o-ri were t)tse;.rved. Jpatieff cites 
tir© follov#lr,£ experJ t -t ta 'br-j.rig fortb this viewj 145 
of ©tiifl alcobol w«r© passed, at the rat© <3f 150 grs.tris' per 
hour# tlirougfc a glass tube cQiitj- r in" 137 grai-s of pure zinc 
3.:q graattlar forri, ana heatecJ to a If" ^.^erature of 620® to 650® 
C«j 56 {I'a.n-a of alcohol were deco.rcosod and 2? gi^ a of 
aldehycS© were o'otaiiied, a yield ^Msj, corre:'. orrfs to about 
80 per cent of the alcohol cJoeoHpoeed, Less than, a graai of 
ethylene wa,0 forised, an ewoimt wbicb indicated th&t .sine Is 
an excellent catslyst for producing a high yield of aldehyde^ 
because this s&t&XjBt do«s not d©co;.!-*oae tlia product furtiier 
iato caroori cionoxide and methane. 
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Sabatler arid Senderena (14, 15) showed that reduce<3 
aScVcl promoted the cataiytic • decoinpos'ltion o.f alcohol Into 
aloe" arid iisrdrogero., but that rediic-ed nickel eveai at lo*i 
io'peratures, 17£!® C., d©eA--pf>sec! the al-C&liycl© fmrtriep Into 
carbon m-onoxlde ei3,d saturated ,hydrocar,-„--ns. Boiiveatilt (IS) 
slso ooaverted alcohol into fildeiiyd© aad hycli-n; •: ; by copper 
or nickel catsilysts at 200® to 350® C. and cblr.:ped a 90 per 
cent jleld of aliv' j-^e* At biglmr tc -pera,tares th€5 alcei'fde 
f3ecoiKpos0<3> and del ydraton to etliylene also fco-olc place. 
I,ate*' Armatif i ana l;13dttcb (17) reported a 35.7 per cent 
yield of aldshyde froci alcohol in the presence of a rilekel 
catal5'at at 240®' of 2#0-® C, L'arller ipatieff (12J pf5lated 
out that this propertjT of r&miceti n;"nlel, which profiiotes th® 
forsmtion of seittirs-tf "" > y, rocarbons, raakes this imt&l imsujfc-
able for th© dec or* one it j on of alcohol into aldehjcle. 
Ipatleff also sbowed the iafiuefic© o-f the diapersloa. of 
the metal eatalyst ob tfce course of the dee Disposition of 
alcohol by the use of zina dust. His 'data Inclioated tJaet 
Abeiat one-half of tise alcohol .:eco;n...os©i3 infc© etnj^len® and 
water, and the other one-hali into alcSehyde and hydrogen. In 
eai'lier ©xpertmente, Jalin (18} (jeeompoaed aloobol, uc'iir sine 
14# Saba tier and Senclerens, Comp* rend,, 136, 963-98C (190S)» 
15* bBhatlfiT hui ».>• r' ©j'Cii , /.ira. cLlir« pbys>, (8) 4, ri'1-468 
{1905)« 
lej. ;-:i)»voa'ult, 'nil, soc • elTiw., (4) 5, 119-1S4 (1908). 
17. Arir;siroag ana '<""1 lu 1 tcV^^Woo* lioyT Soo., 97A, S59»'264 
Cr:;2c). *"*" 
18. J&im, Ber, 13, 98S-S90 (1880)* 
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dust AS a eatalyst at ts'Kperstur'es fros 300® feo S50'® C*^ 
obtalriing oliiefly ©thjleiie- ar«1 -satsr. In another expariiaent 
using a temperature of about 600<^ C»., im- otitained, in asScJi-
tioB to tb«8e products, ccsasitierable qu&nt-itles of aWehyd® 
gnd byi3r'Og«n« 
Ipatleff CIO} ahowdd al»o that tbe siac alloy with eo|?p«r, 
nmmelj brass C33 P«r cent %ino mn6 67 per e©at copper), decom-
poaed glc0hol aear te-nperattareg of 600'® •€• Carbon deposits, 
were slSfbt, hmlng less than on# per cent., 
Ipatlsff ClO, 12) ooBfliict®-d a series of «xp.©rimeBts o» 
the decor -.us •" i''-a of aioelicsl In the presence of raetallic 
oxlSm, s" OTlni partloaXarly that oxtdes take pe.rt In tb® 
G«talytlc i3eec»3po8itioii of aleohcl. IxperlajTOtsilly, he sbowed 
th&t practically no cIsccHsposition ocotirred when Im passed 
alcohol mmr TBoltsa tlu i^fcated to from 660® t© WO^' C. llow-
©ver> whea h© plsced tla oxirles ia the. t«be^ aa eaergetlc 
decoffipositioR took place at 6S0® t® 6§0® C. Me carried out 
th® nmim experiment wi'tb coppor aad copper oxide, and foiinc 
tliat red copper vae not « cataljst for tlie decofr'CfS Ition of 
alcoliel, Sfiljatie-r and Ssnderens -Clf).# It) sb-owed that copper' 
o s i d ©  r e d u c e d  b y  t f e «  d e h f d r o g e M t i o n  o f  a l c o h o l s  i n t o  f i n e l j  
dispersed copper eonfcaiaiiig eoppej* exlde waa a catalyst. 
Pro® the results of iiis exp-mTlimnts on tb® decomposition 
of alcohol iii the py-eBenc© riititals sbcJ aetallie ©xid&s, 
Ip&tieff (12) arew the follewlag coo-cIusIobsj 
1.9« Saba tier and S«n-c©pen8^. £o?s£. .rend*,, 1S6> 7.SS-741 (1903). 
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1. If a Hietal Is & catalyst In ths aldehyolo decoiaposl-
tlon. of alcohol, its oxide iis'aslly possesses' the same 
prop®rtl«s althougb, it Is not eapabi© of being recticed to 
finely divided met-alj for ex&mple, zim and Klne ©xide are 
both ex,c®ll«et ©at&lysts, 
2. The catalytie asti¥ltj of t f m  m e t & l  ane Its oxloe 
seams to 'be relsttd to tb9 tion of the ©leaient in t'fce 
pertodlo system of el&mmnts, T} n laetals arranged aeoording 
t© tfcelr increasing ability' to form the slciehydic decosp-osi-
tlon of aleoliol ay® m follows? ebf-OEilna, -nanfajiesa, .iron, 
eotoalt, nickel, copper, and sine, th« o«Jsr of, whloli i® th© 
sar-o as tlselr loefeasj^.Bg afcoalc In this ser3.©s 
clror I causes only slight <?ecf5B,:;t-sltio3 at high -^e --era-
1 
ttires, Mangaii€?s0 aa<3 iron are gcjod catslyBts, cobalt and 
riio.'ft;el are werj p«astlw,. aTicl re4«cs<3 copper and metallic 
lino ar« the fcest eatelysts fo.r the decon'positiori of alcohol. 
3. The alJllifcj of the ia#t«ls to ''oc-i*. -sos© tfce cat&ljti-
callj ff i 16,1 alcebyd® into «aturate<i '-j Jj-ncarboas mnd c&rbm 
monoxide Increases in the series of oa-tslystB-^-siaBganes®, 
lro»j> sobalfc, am5 m 1. reduced eopi>er and sl.nc causes 
no deeoEjposltioii. 
4. Ifttals and metftlile oxides of high moleeulap weight 
in'iuced th© two types of aleoiiollc caesoaipositloxi, tiehydro-
aenatlon and d«lTydration* Ifewever, d«hydrog:enation was not 
observed with tungsten arid mr&nlim oxides. 
Arastriang and lllditcii stiidjflng %lie <3eooiaposltioii 
of ethyl alcohol Ib the presence of copper, ©"btalned a ylelta 
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of from 90 to 95 per eent aoetaldebyd® at SOO'® €• Thej found 
that the isr-sseric©-of water iaprovev the yield of acetalclehfdej 
that as the temparatare was raised'th® yield of aldehyde was 
censidera'oly lesfi-enedj although the ar. oun,t cjf alcohol cjecow-
posed and tbe vol e of lyiJiogeri ssrouaceti war# iaich increasedj 
that at tc oeratures tii© yield of aldehyde «as Im-
provea by tL& us© of sloohol corifc&rliJ ."i, « larger proportion 
of water» tliat whan anhydroiis aleohol *as used, the -yield of 
sl<iC even at CI. wss coasi .er. Lly decreased, Sri&ll 
quantities of n-batyric ali3c-}">ce, erofcenic ald«-hy-de, and 
ethyl acetate «©re also ototaiBSd in all t/:elr ©xpeT its. 
attmitioa »mst be called to th© diff#reno©s ia the 
eatalytlo aetl^ifcf of on© antl th,« sscie stetal under Giffcir-snt 
eoBOitlons of phyaical a# ' re£efcion, IJ'us, for- ax&siple, elee-
trolytio copper is ri0.t ©ff«?ct-i¥# as a catalyst ia the flehydro-
genatloa c.f alc-o-hol, mh&rema eoppar prepspe-d in other ways 
Bay be extremely active (20, .21, 22, 25, 24 Sabatler ascj-
Sieiidereri® (2-5, 26) repOTfeed that finely divided Gttpper was 
pr©e,Eilnent asiong th® jaetals In Its ability to facilitate the 
format ion of aldehyd® froia alcohol; but Ipatieff reported 
20» Coae-table, Froc. Key. S££., IIOA# E83-501 {1926)» 
•21. Palro€3i% Pro©. EojSeeii^-86 (1920)} 99, 412-425 
(19'21} « 
22. i-!xun^T, J. en; wOc.,- 2278-2Ci. T (1925)» 
23. Ac:kins, 7. • 4 e^'i, Lf>c,, 44, 2175-21.-U {1922). 
24. le;'L a-(O.ciu; , . rnieh ratenf ie6,24l , . ©ot. 5, 1919. 
ii" li» ®01 C1922). 
25. Sabatier and Eenaeren-s, Ana, -efcia. ohys,, (8) 4, 310-4;52» 
4 5 5 - 4 8 8  i W O b ) .  •  •  
26. Cabatier, Ber., 44, 1984-20-01 (1911). 
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tfce acti¥ltf of reeaced copper weakeaed greatly with use, 
and tnat It was never possi'ble to obtain as larg# & jiela of 
aldebyd® with copper aa with sinc,^ In l^is axp^riment^ 
freshly r-©d«cei1 copf-ex- decors^'osefl altobol lato hydrogen mi6 
alde-hfde b#ti»#e» the t«iap«'fafcttr©s of 420® aad 450© Q* Tim 
activity, G©cp#asecl.,, aai aa ia t 'atiar# 
waa i^©qitlr«c3 t& 55D® er S70® C. 
Milllgan aad Eeld ,(£7) Qsed tb« oxides ©-.f ccriaws for tb® 
de:hycr-o, enfetiea of tttbyl aleobol, tise dlexlda "be lag more 
active tbaa tfe« trtoxid.©, bufc. less stAble, Large msmmte of 
car-'Doa dioaicle were als© fe«a«d. fh© aScJltlon of sfflaXl 
aiB0«Eit8 of fcttes® "oxld© t© eerla Ifier-eaa-ed Its eotlv5:.tj, 
se0orQ ing to Atiis iao? i 2B). 
SaLatisr atiC i/ellb# (1) to n that smgneela, preiJarsd by 
iiestiMf ".&f neslu.T. iiroxide belo* 400® €•, exercised v&vy 
llttl# tsataljtie action tm pi-S'iifcrj^ alcohols* A saall aaouat 
•of Cas, mhliih was. almost pure ydrof en, was obtained stiea 
©tfcyl sico&el was passed over lEmgnesia st 360® C, 
Ife I'F.iP been stated fctmt wimn t lOl is passed over sag-
naalsfij o.lce suppor-t«fi oa wo.©cl elmreosX at a te-xpsratiix-e of 
420® to 450^ C,# toafcanol,,. ethyl aeets%,o, arwS acetaldelij'd© are 
obtained. Mifmn isaagteese cfirbonate or a.:lno oside Is usoo on 
wood charcoal at a teisperatur# ©f 450® C*, ©uteaoi aad 
alckifefcifi ar® e.btala#(3» to astl¥at«c .va^'n^-siJiw cxicie eatglyst 
27, I'llliran, end Keic', J. Mm* Chem., 44, 202-205 .{1922}* 
28. Anlslmov, Cen. rFew., {FTSTs.eTJ, 7, 1951 C193'7), 
C* A. 52^ 35 C1938). 
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can be prepared when precipitated aagii©sluBi hycSroxicie Is 
fc®at0{3 at 400© C. (g9, 50). 
(51) decoaioossd aleohol ia a aovel way» An elec-
trlo are fro® iroa and ceroo« electrod-es vms played under the 
surface of 1.1 -liters of aloohel In a. -copBiei:' vessel attached 
to a copper reflax cerMje-nse-r, for fiv® b(y&T&, The ro kic-t-s 
of the I'saetiQti werei 
1» Poi'ty-elgljt c-e. of coaderisatej, "b-oHlag point above 
12® to- 15® -C*, e-OBtaining 44 ci-e»- aleohol £ foBr co»- oj!" 
acoi'.l 'cirj' e. 
2, Sijctf cc, of con-dens-ate^, eolletted at --tO-® to- -80® 0., 
which in. -Rddltlon t-o «lc-ol3ol eont^ m'jl oight ee.. of aeet&lde-
iifde and 2.5- ee,. of acstylenes. Pfota th@ latter* was iscjlated. 
-about 0»5 to l.»0 .:R! .II butadiyii.©, HC=0C-HC1% to ©V-ez^Y liter -of 
alcohol d-eco: -cosed. It pol;- riEed al30i?e 0® G,, 
3* One thousand two immlrml liter® of gas ffo» which the 
108 cc. of th© condensate i» 1 and 2 were tal»n* Th© rexmln-
ing gas analyzed as follows j 46»2 t-o 49.-9 per cent hyfirogeaj, 
20,4 to 2S.8 per cu-n-t carb-oa ibc.c, .%8 to 20*4 pe-F cent 
paraffins, 6,0 to 9,6 per- se.rit ctrylono, and 7,0 fc© '9.9 per 
cent acetyl-erie-
29» Cotisoj'ti-ur fui iilf litr-oc!.# InC*, French Fat. (34.;, l*.'. 
:^arck am iytlc Ori atloii :-f crijounds 
Ifi th€* VaroT rfaas®." fc.e i're •'.caX C-atfilo Co., 'lev# York, 
p. 57. i:Z2, 
50. i:o.Tlne C' c- Icals Co., It-u, F^eiieh Patent 812,575, May 12, 
lOc'/, C» A. 32, 1059 (1938). 
51.. ••iiller,"EeIv. Acte, 8, 621-825 (1925). 
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SOTBiai'is® briefly, during Mm pyfogmstio <iaoompo®l« 
tlon ©f ale-oliol im##r tl e tufltteas® of eafcalyti© agents, 
chl®fly aia«liyd« and bydregen wme foaied. In addition 'to 
tills reaetlon,, tbeF« wmm coasidewbl© #«s«BpositiGii of th® 
aloobol into ©thyl©!!# s»4 watepi ©sptelmlly «aa this notie©-
ttbl# la glats and- pl«tla»a As noted prevlottalf, , In 
@xp©rl»6nte ©oai3aet«a bf Ipatleff {10} ani Jafen CIS), thm 
•G[®«aBi»8ltiim 0f. mleotol -pmBmnm of zim at 
5S0® Cm pTmmm^m4 well. ia Wm %w® ai*»®etl©ns* In 
.8o»# of lila «s|>#ria#at« t© whMtbmr iron, of earbon 
was tb® mtn&l catalyst In th» aM«lifc3© isempeiitioo ©f 
ttleohol at bOO® 0», Ipatleff used m g»piiit« tal»« oofttalalag 
a mmmmrf blaaer- tkmelia)* ityeafl all ©xp^etatioaf, an 
©iitlTOlj ilff©y#nt •i'#metloa .gftftasi^t© tak® fb#' axtt 
gas tm Mbbliag tJaFoagh broalo® pay#. ©t3a:yl©ii© teomld®* 
fb® lifttl# ip#iaaliilBg iB the m-mlw^r #cmsiat@4 only of wmt&r, 
Qnc3»c«a,p©s#d aleoliol,- msM m sli^t trae© »f aM©fejtie| froa 
tfe©B© r«swlt» 'he sosela<S®4 tliat tii@r© »a» a nmm oatalyst ia 
th# gfaphit© mass wM.<ih prMum^ a speelfle i#eofflpe®ltiQn of 
ale ©hoi imto olefS,ii and wat©i»« A sta% ©f tli# coiipon«iit 
pmrts ©f tlie g»|)liit® tato©: lei Ipatltff CS2| te the opinion 
ttiat it was 6.1%min&m. Bs^ii»r obserirations toj four Putob 
cliemists, D«ia«m, wan fTO©atswjk,. JMuwrnmnhurgp aad Bontft C3) 
iiit<31eat©d this f>#«slbllltj, bat th#j gav® m iadleatiua of 
til® t«fflp®ratiiF« th# yl«M of «tfafl«n©> or the 
gg. i^atieff, SB, mm^mm {iiot) » 
mnjfier ©f expepissentation# In his exparjjysents, Ipafcieff 
foanci that pu.re graph it© fr«« from iron diS not catalyse tii® 
cleeoapoaitioB of alcohol into- etfcyl-eae «id water at 600® C* 
To dQteradae furthar tlie qutjation as fc© wblch of th© ^n,-,re-31« 
eats of tfe# graptrit® was t" o catalfst ta c olefin 4eco::ipj-
sition oi' alcoLol^ sllielc acid and were'siso fctu-Siud 
.at jjirl, tc'-70rss.tares• In 'the sxperisjents carried o-jt u l.th 
pow3«ir643 silica heated t© ©SO®' C,, frcjat 150' graas of alcohol 
asei, ellgfctly acre timsi 140 sfn-ists jevtAltmS an6«ooBTOCsed | 
Imt when alumiaa vim ased instead of sllt-ss t> alcohcl was 
readily 6-euompm-^d ioto olefin and water*. I iit6,at3„fcative. 
tl©eo»©©fiitloa lute r e sabst®.o.c®s wee obtalaecl by re Jiat-
Ing. the rate of flow -of th© ale-obo.! into the catalyst i foe, 
«.ad tli© te-'porstui-e -of th® aliaiilna cata.lf«t. Ik ^re detail,, 
th®®© m:neTl''<:€r.ts «o.ac®rtti'fig the (;leeoepet,itloa. of alcohol 
were carried oat m .follows i several blank ^jspsrlmenta weT-0 
rua la which alcohol was passe-tf t''>poug.fc glaa.s an<] co^octr 
tabea under th« «a»e eimiltioas a .8 *-#» to b© !i«#d In th© 
de-cottipeslt - " e.f alcolKil tn fcb# pF©s«no.© of alumina* s ^ en 
1 C grsRiS of ®t 1 .sl'jo- ol «©r# pato«d trroti, r a glass tiilse 
at a ter-peratiire of 610® to C» for tb© air 
belrig first dieplaced by nitrogen, '10 g,raii5S of aleohol 
deeoisposed, lltfe alamisia in. «, eoppsp tube,, ethyl alcohol 
hesmn to iimeonmose. iiit-o etfejieue aac! water at 560® C.,, the 
•optiffrtaia terfiperatmr# being fr^ia 420® to 450® C.* Tlmt no 
decosrip©stti.o.B into slciehjcle sbs! hy4i took place was pro.¥cd 
- s? -
\>j at special • )pj c in v* ;cIj t1i« o f l ^  iiirl air present 
# swept out'by c^rb'T. 100 fre-r'-e o- ethfl aleohol 
were passed la oa« hoa^ o¥«r 12 graias of aliaaiiaa h«&ted to 
a ie>"-t.;ye of ® C« fl» gas obtnfn-ed was t?,7 p-e-r cent 
«t-hyleae^ cSetersji'aeci as ettifltm® l5ror„J ".€ « 3,hoxit one graia of 
dl^layl tetoabreaslds was^iilsio fom-jfjfS. fiie which col-
Imted In tim recei.'veT during toe reaotloa s or si? tec! of 
water and uncfeaagecl alcoliol trm ftow, «t#n a trao« of aldelaf0e* 
Tills experliaeat sdeiiied t© Indlcafc® that tfc# alusim under th© 
C0?}:i1 ticsnii of the ©xperlaent py«sflted only the ethylene de-
Gomposftlott of ethyl aleeb.«l, and onlj when, air- «iis preserit 
iii ti--e hpiMTmtm mm aeetaldel.yco tarmM* Iti ©xperlmnts 
C0n-cluetef3 at Qrdiri«i»f pr-essurs with ajji^jna in'eitfear the 
Iroa or :cj-cr tube# Ip«ti«ff ($S) aoteci that ethyi #tfaer was 
fonsecS ia slgniflemat mimmta mly at tim lower tesperatures 
©f of.cof>ir;o«,lti©n.. Sabatier- aad llaillie fl) substsatiatt i thmae 
tliic'ii £, Furf'crr.or#, loatf.elf showed t at lower pres­
sures »a ircm tiatoe with altiMiaa proaot^i pare sthyl«n© dscoai-
p-osition. up to tesapftratiires of about 4£G^' to^ 460'® C,, 'but 
mhovt te-f^psratttpes lro» begaa to fimotlon catalytically, 
;pposio-tiri£ cieoosposifcion, &»€- at; a te. Ders.t?are sf 
abo'at &2C'® C, the ethylene an€3 taMehyde decoi -os'tlons were 
about equal In rat## 
Ipatieff {35| oleerved tliat not s^erj sawple of ulmRirm. 
wm a gooci eatslyst fo-r the •ci0bfc;ratlo» of alcohol* aoaie 
55. tpatieff^ 32». 2'9®6-500S C1904). 
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sasiples requiring a teraperature of 360® to 400® C., others a 
texgperaturc) sf 500®' to 560® C» 3mm s&aples yielded a product 
Gontalnlnis: only froia 50 to 60 pef «@nt olefin, the r-fjeiainlng 
IjeJng carbon Tonoxide, Isydrogsa, and raetfeane* Sxperlaients 
led ipat4.eff to eoiiclade that t-iie reqiilreiaeEt necessary for 
catalytic- wbs that aluffilaa siast o-antaiii a zoiiiliuum 
a»!0*ant of water of hydmtloa, GOT mdlng ammwh&t %o tim 
formula' AiOOH#. Md thus, when alumiiia is prepared for cata­
lytic work by precipitritlon ami • d-ryiiig# It ®li©ald not -ba 
heatsd- t-oo stronrily# that is, not &bm^ 400® G» Th® proiMt^ly 
prepareci pro-tluct dtssolves sasliy in hydfo-fthloric or siilpteric 
acid, and also in co3acentrat«Q s-O" i-r hjdroxioe solvations. 
BenderenB (34) fotand that precipitated sillea ©r moder-
mtelj C'Sloined mliiaiaa cl©hyclrat«4 alcohol, giving pur® 
" If til© calcinstim of^ altaalaa ie strong and long 
c^ontiniied, -the • catalytic poser is Ims motive and teods to 
change In -chsraeter, so that it debyclf it©-s oaly part of 
the lileelaol# 
Alemrider, lorn and i^unro CS-S, S6), ia¥estig:atlng the 
G-atalft-le cl©l;ydrati-on' -of .jthjl «lco-h«l hj alumltm, found that 
the water content of the catalyst af;fe<j-t©-(3 not oaly its 
actii/itiy b\it also the eoar-se of th© reacfeiori. Poa? the per-
tistil&r -aliiisimm oxicic ii-aod, tbepe was one optimum water 
54» Senciorons, injll* soo* C4}j, 3, 197-202 (190S). 
56. Alexander, Ilom and Munro, Cea, J» 'veseareh, 15, 4S0~ 
446 C19Z7), ^ ~ 
36. ! u:iTo and liom^ Csa*' J, Bmemrch, 12, -70-7-710 C19SS)* 
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o©at#iit foip til® priKiiacfcl'Oa #f ©fcfcylen©-#. 
It, SS)- s o-wftd tlist^. wlwm ©tliyl aleeli©! was 
p«ss®i tbroagia & tml>© eosteiiiittg mlmaltm mhlnh ha'<S 
stroaglf i,giiit«^, ill# i^eemfositioa of tb# 
alo#ho2. mmm aatf tbm p-irodtt<^ed was aot par®, 
Mlag eoataiil»at@# with mrhmi neaoM#©, aad hydrogen,, 
fli© ©xit gm.g.wimn passed ttiroiigti fercttla© at 0® C#j, forroiS 
©fchf-l®!!© hTmM%.s^ mnii a ©«taln saoiaat of a Mgfe ^ol|.l»g prod-, 
net whlsli p^ir©# to be lMit;adi#iie t«t3P&tofoali®» Ipitfeieff .ea»-* 
folly ln*#stigat«^ tbls fornjatioa ©f b«ta<ll#n# tTwm ©tJiyJ. 
«le#liol and was l«i fee th® dis©ow#ry of a new pjT&ljtlQ r©« 
a©tl€» &i rntb&noXm lli#n if^tlsyl. «leoli©l wm» |»sse4 mmr p®wi#j*©d 
aluatmiffi mt ®00® C*, » «p#©ial aei't ©f d.©€s<»p#sltl«i toek 
lj®sid#a a©«t»M#hfd© mma ©thyl©B«# tJiei»® was a eonsl#* 
•totol® aiadttiit of ilol#fin* f«3ew#i» ; cmtaet tt»© 
ani temperatw® flayed mm irnportaat part ia tlits mmtion ms 
wmgmMm tb# fi#li ©f li#b#a:«v IS?) Imter p&t«afc«d a 
ii@.tli©i fof tb® pipodttetl-on ®f 'butafiiea© bj li««tlnig aleoliol#. «!.• 
400®' e* In thm pmm%nm mt a i@liya-»ttag #atelf»t aatf a ^ehj-
drogemtiag ©stalfst# ®a©li sa mim a.lnalni® 
Peftiie ana Ywfig CS8| ofeMlaei mppmelm'Ul® fiaaatltles of 
dietiijl ©tber as well «e .©tliylea® from mthjl aleohol In %h@ 
pTmnmnm of &l%mlnu at S7S® aafl 500® G.# %la# aaowat @f &%.Q&hol 
W7m Bwltiab F&tmnt 3il,48S, Jan* lit9« £# A» 'Eg,. 
1x5 (imi)* "" 
38# P@age aai Yrnig, £*. to.# cfaea* sos*, 46.j. s90»403 (.1924)0 
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deeofflposed attainlrif: a laaxtamw corresponding to about 65 ' per­
cent coaveraloa# The aasiisEii yield of ether obtaiaed was 
60 per o«rtt at 250® C.», while tb© alcofeol was ooapletel;y de-
iijdrated to form ettiylsii©- at 350^ o, presence of water 
vapoT"artc etliylenc; dialnlebeca so;'.a\7bat tb© «fflciesiey of the 
catalyst to defaydrat© alsohol# Clark, Crab.a», and Winter 
(305,. lJowe¥er, repo-rted a -yieM of 81 per cent etlier whea 
aleofeol f#ag passed at tlie opfcisiuffi rate of flo* (15 to 20 0C« 
per hour} 0¥er a,liiialri& 1» a pyrex tube at 250® Cm Alvsmcl© 
C40),- lav es-ti gat ring the results of Pa«,s© and' Inngf sod thos© 
of Clsrk, Graliasi:, and llatep, studied the catalytic dehydra­
tion of ©tiianol 'toj almtdna a,t 2§9^, 500®, and 5M^ C« E® 
obtained «, yield of i:>S»2 p«r cent ether at 269® C»; 75«5 per 
cent at; 300® C»| and 55 per eeat at 554® 0»| and he tiiere'by 
conflrM«3 the higher- valtie given by Clark,. Crab&a-, and 
Wloter. 
Alv&pado eoaeluded fhst (%ehji3rm%lon of alcoti^l is at 
least & tso-step i?ro-o«ss; first %li© protMetlou of ether# and 
seeoad the cebydrstion of ether to ©thflene. Data obteinsd 
by Eearby (41) in Is .is studies on the d6j;.;^-dratloB of ethyl 
alcobol is t-b@ presetiQe of cSifferent alumina cafcaljsfcs oon~ 
fir® the hypothesis that ©tlier is an intermediate product In 
39,. Clark, Orabeio, »ai3 Hater, J. Aib» Cb©». Soe*, 47, 2'?48-
mm C1925).. "" *"* 
40» illvarado, J, to* Ch«s* Soc*, 50, 7§0«792 C1S28)» • 
41. learbj, ^•427-428 (1937)., 
•51 
•etfeyleae j tion freia alcohol. Iq contrast, Adklns and 
P®j coricl\id0c3-, •froEi -eirideBce obtained in their 6X-
perlffi^nts osi the fSebydration, of alc5oh©l® is the preseae# of 
aXuBilm, that the f ;ion'of et-hyleu# takes plac© !l:;:r-eetly 
froffl th© alcohol and BOt &y waj of tise etiier, for elth,oiigii 
etfejl alcofaol in eoateot ftluroirig gives the saa© rate of 
prodaetIon. of ^leiie at 400® C, as etrei", this is not tme 
for butyl aleohol aao Its etfeer, nor c3o etbfl alcohol and 
«tl)ep imdergo dehfdz'atlGii st ©i|B,al rat&a if eatalysts otber 
tbatt altfflilna ar© used. 
EageMer (43)# 'sfricSyin.f tfa® effeet of added water on the 
clehydriitlea of alcofaol# fo«Hd fcbat the presence of water In. 
tl:i«i aleofeol was anfa¥oi'alJlB to dehydration, and when present 
in lar£to crsoutsto Induce- cehytapogej^-ation# 
'^oris 144} InvestI'ut-e^S the effect of te/iporafcur©, rate 
of flow of the liquid over the eatalyst, &a4. tfce eoneentra­
tion of fcbe aleohol on tb© deeoiapositloa of ethyl slcotiol in 
the prestfiee of a2umla&. At 420® to 450® G,, BG*9 per cent 
alcohol was practieally all deccr.coasd, but wltli alcohol eom-
taining aoi'ts tfc&a 60 per cent water unsatisfactory results 
were obtained* 
Bllsa an-d Dodge (46) studied the clelij'dr-ation of alcohol 
4E. Adklns and Perkins,. J, A»» Cfceia. Soo., 47, lies-US'? 
(19S5)» 
43.. Knrrldei, J. Plvys. £1, 676-704 Cltl7)., 
44* bOTlB, 'JJ 3^1 e™et in^fitrie, 11, 449-452 (1924)». 
46* iilias and T;of%'e, 3n<2. 1->c. 29, 19-gS {19.57)* 
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and the hydration of ethjleae, using aluirslna jtiisted 
tiingstlc B.cld# sulftiric aclfJ, plnosphoric aeid, potsssiura 
!ifdro?:lc1©^- aluniiBtiiB borate, a:ac ulms-iimm gulfat-e. Tfcey 
found thet all r cata3;ct«?^ if ^ not gl'S'en special set:!vatloa 
tr-eatee,nt eoatlmjottsly, 'aisljed In aetlvlty. Tire addition 
of two per cent of tungstie oxide or phosphoric acid to 
alumina increased•its initial 
Sender-ens (46) e&rrled out a. series of im'sstigations 
on. the catalytic aotii'lty of silumlias and al'ora'nar arslts In 
the et l«ne and s&ter dec or-position of aleohoi. Such cata­
lysts m al"'; imm pbosclaate, a lam 1 mam ^ silicate, aiict anhj'orous 
eluT-1r>u;f sulfate all gave prsctleally pur© ethylene, bat the 
speed of defcjdratloii ws.e different* Later he founci that 
sooluai bisulfite yielded olefins at lower t#Ep©ratures fclmn 
al ; or alufciiTOffl salts. 
Jatkar end iataon (47) sttadlecS the effect of aluTnina, 
basic al'uralniiiR sulfate, altrirjittiiw. sulfate, chrojse alusj, and 
potassitiffi elurii as eatslysts for tlis preparatlcyn of etfcei' fro® 
s l c o b o l .  T h e y  . f o u n d  t h a t  p o t a s s i u i E  a l t t i a  w a s  t i e  l E o e t  e f f i ­
cient catalyst. At 226® C«, which was the optiisum temperature, 
*75'per cent of tbe alcol-;ol wsa comrerted Into €ther. Tbey 
observed no appreciable de csitlon of alcohol in,to 
etlylene at teinperatures belo* 270® C* Mailhe and Godon (48) 
46. st mloreas, Aan» clilm* phjm. j (8) 449-529 (1912). 
47* BXtcl Watson, J. SoeT Clbeg.» Ibc3.., 45, 168-170 
(192C). •"* 
48. ttallho and CfO<3on,. Ball. 'soc. chl©., 25# 56S-5f58 (1919) j 
27, 121-126 C1920|T"*~" 
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stated tlist alum pyave pur© estbar at 175** C# witli no torxcAtlon 
of etbylaae or aldehyde. 
After Ipat;leff*s d:lsco¥e)r-y ot tho catalytic- prop«rti©-s 
of altiaiiag, Sabstier mmi Mallb© {1, 40, SO) also carried out 
©xperl m% tfc« r-oaition ot alcoliol with other oxlrlsg, 
Thej fcHiaa timt tiiorlas ojiido'afid tee toliie oxide o,f tangstea 
m&re very goofS for this purpoae^^ and cenclu?3»d that thoriusi 
o-xlde was the Ijest. cat&lyst foy the ethylea© decompos itlon of 
alcoliel, that alu-lrmw os5'c- SQon loat'lts aetiiri.ty. 
Ho??feYer'j, Ipatieff iZS) points to 1.1 ' - f trial i i leatloii 
of eluRiiria for the preparation of tttnylene, and Ingelder C4S} 
-Stated that  alutalas Is  a very r«,gg«d e&taljst ,  and th&t^ 
be-cau#-© of Its ei»apii©ss, J,t i® fefc® hent o&talyst for coumer-
olal dehydration. Brown mnd leicJ (51) studied tbe action of 
blii# ozic!« of t«»rssteri, alaains, tboriSj, anil alli-ca gel 
in th« tJehydpfitloa of alcoh<?la .at 220® to fjOO^' C« and foiinc 
tliat aluiaisa «nc1 the blue oxlcl© ef t»jfirf^tes smve thm largest 
yields of ethylene froia.ethyl aleGliol. 
. Sendepens (S2, 55) carried out a sefias of exp©ri«;i©nts 
lilth s«efe salaetances as silica# sllieates# alaiaina, calciuH 
nulfaie, aliiialmiifi sulfate, ptiosphoroej, -snd/phosphates# , Re 
fcun-:'; tlMt aKiC)r'.^l-0-i& ^y.onr': orus decnro'^osec] alooholjat 215® to 
49, Sabatier an^-J I'sllJie, Bttll. acc» el-lit!*, (-;) 1. 107, S41, 
fc.lJ4 (1907). ~~ 
50. G^batisf &i,Q l'uilp€,g Coftp> rcnc-,, IbG, &2£-82o ClflO).. 
.1. I'rcftB an.'! uc-ir^, J, 207T077-10til (1924). 
152» l.LT.oeifsP'if vOBip.'^r-ortu.J" 144, llCv"; 1111 (1907),-
53. i^enccrsnc^ iHIXY* S';c> (4) uw7-C96 (1907). 
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240<^ C«^ giving a gas ccmtaiiilng ©5 per cent ethylene, but 
that, because it is go t'arisble and fSiffictilt to |juril',y# it 
Is aot aatlsfacto-i'f for the produotion of ethylene. Ee 
found, how€)V6y, that oei-t phosphates^, espscially al-umiiui^n 
phespfcate, were fixeellent catalysts for tfce prodactlon c"' 
am! that stjiv. 3-^. s caleluti su^ ;ito had werj little 
cotsli'tlc power ]. '.l.w aotivity of 11 ^.se cets-lyats nas 
aiMinlslmtj l5f the preaenas of sush aut>stancfes as s>oei\am 
c h l o r i d e ,  G o d i t t B  c x ^ r i t n s t e ,  a n d  s o d l n j s i  s a i f & t «  ( S 4 ) ,  
• Ipetieff CS5} olttlas that th# ialti»l teinpemfcur© of tli© 
decoHiposltlon of ajoolit'l wltb phosphorus is not belo« 250® 0.., 
the •dcjcuf-^csitloi-is iif •. >m r&pM at to 360^ C,, bttt 
that -it is in general slQvmT at tbis tc* x-^Liure tt&n sluBiina 
at-'.kC® 0* Tq r&lsm the t&: ;:ers.tur& of pho 1 orua abo¥© 
360© C. is fwnslderetS <2«?igereiiSj, and tiiser© is aotm distilxa-
tioii of yslXow-pbQscl';orus at tMs 5 c- toT&tuT®-, N©f (56) 
obssrvec: tb© formation of olef.us »hen alsobol w&s fleccr-xred 
ill th« presisaee of phosphorous p«ntox.ide« Ealarew (S?) has 
st£it{3Ci tbst • catalytic action of ohosphorous pentozlde In 
ire splitting Cif of i ev'iT'Cas ethyl laloob-ol aiid ether 
depends upon its ' ca^T-clty to unit© with alkfl hyciretes and 
cocldcsfi. 
£4. Cent'er&ns-, Bnll> soc. cUr., C4| S, 6SS-6.58 (1908). 
Si>. ipn^feffj, "Jat&lytac i.e&ctioris 6t~*ri;h Pleasures and 
Tcr-rf&m.tures,*' The r:&erlllMD: Co., Kcf York, o. 78» 
iorr, 
f>6. lef, Ann., gl6, 1-57, 137-S30 (19011, 
57. b&iaro'r, ""£» pTakt, er^., 104 , 56<j~s77 (19s2) • 
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Brooks (£0}  Tepor%€'-(3 that ©thylens eould &e prepardd in. 
ex-cellaat yields 1>y passJ.ng a aiixtei^e of aloehol and steasi 
ovBT le&olin at 400® to 600® C. Kaolin- ancl actt¥e olay 
also been, used Ijy other isvsstlg&tors to procSuoe ether fro® 
ftleohol; active clef gave a ylelcS of €0.2 per cent ©ther (59). 
leff (56) earliei' -J afcowri 1 Ttvl-en used in 
tl'-.e oatalftlc dc^' i ' ' ' <m. ot ethyl alcoJicu,was s, catalyst, 
decoitposlag the alcohol into olefins, &l<3«h:ydes, a.nd otheir' 
substances. !» • r •yrx\ ee, of distillate when 30 cc. 
of abs-olut© etlwl t'leoV.C -'.re pasted ovor punice at tQ(/' to 
640® C. for tfcree • hours. This di'-1 • '.".ate eontaiiied 4»75 co. 
alcohol and 1,5 cc. mter-. Aoetral^ j> ytle t •; crotonalCci 'c 
were reeognised by their oc3or* There were foraed Ig.e per 
cent -le &:nd nh,< liters of otht>r ...iisas «ltb the follow-
in#/- c^;rpr,sit1 on; ?4;»£; per.ceat bytirogen# 55.»e per cent 
»©t.|"ari©.i snhi «6.9 :\fr it eai-'oon sotw..iiC* The fact that 
nearly mcilar proportions o-f thess tlrf-e rnbstances app®ared 
inxilcated the •.alp;08t ec»riplet« aecondary cldcoapositios of 
aceteldehyde, 
• Giliillan (60-) Jn-vri t ? •• iJtec the -activity of p-a®ic© alone 
and of verletis oslde c&taXjsts supported on pwsilee- for the 
ih>*- vhrntion of ethyl alcohol. ?\ir!.ice alone exerted no cppre-
c:'atl€ action st 400® C. 'The method of prep-aration of th© 
E8. '-tookr, 11 c . 3 et, . n. 22, GCr-GSf {192C)* 
59. 1 r r* ,  c5'f, e- ^  j.« />.!• e.-,. hoc. j&waris 15, 
4ch-4ag w > 
60, nilhJllari, m* 1322-15S3 (19S2). 
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tfeorla catalyet detei* limd' to a great extent Its actli?ity-. 
Tborla pi-epaped by precipitation was founc to- be far- mcs-r# 
aetif® a siwilar .catalyst prodiieed by calelnlnf; tfee 
nitrate. A precipitatscl tho.ria eat&lyst oe ^an to deiijdpate 
aleehol at about 30G® C» ffc© blue oxid® of tj ij-rsten, |>r«-
bj he-at.in.g'tJie yellow oMde to 2E0® In ale-ohol ir.apoi» 
wmB sjore .actiy# than tbcria at tae.t-ers-teres up to 320® -C.., 
Ijiit al3€>v« this t®»p©rature the activity of 'tii© catalysts 
b©cp.iae about ®Qii.al* f-itaiiluffi -oxlcS# was foiad' to b© relatively 
i.riaet.lte' ev&n at 350® -C* . ij-af3«r oartaln- eoadStioas timrlm 
a c t ® . i 1  t ' O  a  s l a ^ h t  e x t « - a t  a s  a  d e h j d i O f  e n a f c . t o a  - s a t a l y s t , ,  a  f m t  
also reported l>j Iraiaer and leii {6.1|. Gilfillan did not 
obt-ftltt etlier- with any mi tfees# catalyita.,, Bask-ervill© (62) 
earlier ha-c3 reported that no- ©tli-er- «m tormed' from alcohol 
when a tfcorla ca.talj«t; was- uf©d even at itj p©rstiir-«s. as' .low-
as g,50-^ C.» (§3), working with -th-eriiiia ©xid# cataljst.s 
prepared in s&ven dittmrent w&ja.f r-®p-ort-»»3 that thoriuii, -oxid® 
-was &n energetic eataly-s-t for thm for-Bttioii of ©t:l;i:yle.Be fro.s 
ethyl mleolml, tf tbrnt no &• pr-eciable .jSiff-speiice, was fo.ttri5 
ia til© cat&lyti-o ao-tion ©f t,;-e d;lf.fere-nt. cata.Jysts. 
Adk-lns aad l<azi«r (-15-4) f-oend tbat tli® .a.et;lvity of eata- -
lysta irarles gps-stij with th« method of pre aratloa, A. zinc 
61. Kr&xmT and B®ld, £. A«. Cheic* Soc., 43,. OBC-890 11921). 
62. Bastor¥ille,- £. Ak. Ghem. Scc.7*"5§» {191S). 
63. Levi, Attl acca'HT Lliicel,*T&) 2# 419-422 (1925). -C. A. 
go, icwtl»5i1t" "" 
64. l^klns and Lazier, J. 4ai. Chew. Soe«, 46# 2291-250.5 
(1924 h m, 1719 Cl'525Tr lC7i*rie77'TlS26) . 
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oxio© catalyst m»j t>® ro norr-f',«c1 that It ®1J1 from 
to- six t'* ts «s saeh dc} yut-o/rnstion &s dehydx-atlcm of stimnol, 
fhej also fcaacJ that in the pmsenoe of zine oxide catalyst® 
the proportlcm of <idhy<3ratJon to cleliydrogenatloa was pr«cti~ 
csliy iiirSep«na®nt Qf the t«ssperiitare thct tejgperatar© 
r&ii, e waa 340® to 440® C.- Ordinary Irmi oxide- gave a gaseous 
pro ;et with «tr-anGl that conia>nGc3 frosi 20 to- 25 per cent 
hydroearbess at #00^ C», biifc as m.M@ mad© froie alkyl ferrites 
gafd mo mmt i ? roo-srtions tlmn i3i/d c.o-p:p»,r,- Two iis-tlaot 
types o-f are px-cduced li-y redact ion wifcli aledhol, aa^ 
with };;/;Jro{en, ftios© o-a 'hsvt quit# tiiffereat pow-er® ia 
the C'Ci-yc-rofieimticB af alco-'ci, ea<3 la their to fei-esk 
the oapboit to oerfeos linkages, Iflss tma©, eafc&lysfc le not a 
nickel -o*ic1s hnt laetsllic iilcleti# Adltlns itnd Lm.ziBx- stated 
tbat the spacing of the- aetivs points <ai a alokel ca-^alyst 
is a amttei" of ittac!«is«Rt&l iMp&rt&mim, a.s lo the -case of non-* 
i"ble 0xlc-e -catalysts. Om of fch© a:;s.ri£«a eharaet-srlstle-s 
•of all aicijel catalysts Is th-®li' pr-<3s.ottae©tS ability to- br^ak 
the e-r4ri)-ott to carb-en linkLires* . • 
•i8>ler |6&} ! Gs state.:: febst the presene# ,of Sttlfate ions 
will e&ttse «a ia-epeas© ia ,tbe -cS'ehyfiratioa rstlo- 1» the case-
of pretaoaliaaatlj a-fS'rijdrogeaal satalysts, S'ach ss ur&nliam 
oxide, Bi©llMiai2 oald#, ferrle oxide, and vaaaciluii oxide, s-Bd 
that slkmll loaa will favor defeyclror coat ion. • To Invest 1'^ ate 
6§,. i'M'klnB ani 1/ill3n-ion, C-om. Soa*, -51, 2449-24i-0 
•• <611 • 
tfcl-S, Acliini and {€&}• studied the e-ffecfe iipoa the 
ratio -of c3®byc3rfitlosi to -Jo'yJr'Ci;t.ra 11 of sth&nol^ of acMiBg 
small siROimts of -various acidic «rici basic oxides to gins 
oxitidm I'hej ccmelureu that tfce tj-irec.tioa of the Bhli't ia tlie 
ratio o.f t*o Qompf'tlr} re-aGt-ioris is not ^0p&sdent upon the 
scldltf or Malclt:y of /ror"otsr, mnd that both tfc® diree-
tlon anS ^nount of ti'e ratie l« apeeific for th® 
alcohol'aiid tli# eatalyst» 
In fari^Otts rc^actldiis Involvinc t},.« decernpoaltioa of 
aXeohoi o¥©y cfttal-ysti, •¥'ar„. perceiitages of esrooii dloxJJe 
were obtained, smA Im&rlskhlj wh&a csFooa. diomii® a-ppsared in 
appr-teiable qnantitles la tl e (-.aheous prctluets of the re­
act ion, a, Wmm, -ofJ-oroug, tm8«turfi%at1 olI.jf or rasluoiis 
laate-plalj^ «aa al£c obtained* Mmmv&us e-i.plamtlons .have Mea 
a.clvaa©6d for- the f-or-MlLoa of tb© e-aflien dloside and of t e 
efcbsn© wiiiMi bas also been obtaiiieil la certain oases* Hone 
\ 
of th0 proposed a®ebssls».s, hmmmw, is free froB objeetloas. 
Mklns mm iMzlm- i&&} nm th« f-aramtloa of teteo® and tlie 
suTjaecittenfc x-esefcioa of keten«'with th® o4hsj' preduots •of the 
reactioa as an for th-e forisatioa. of mMjoti 
dioxids. 
To account for tbe preseeee of etlmne, ia the etbanol 
de0o®p©sitio&^ Engslder {43) sttpposes tfccs s iiaiiltaneems de-
hyi3ratioa ami Jrl ydro-caation reaetloaa followed hj the 
I'lydi'oj cnation ©f t a-thylea® toTmei mer & s-«.ttabie catalyst. 
•66,. lagler and mklaa^ £. fhys» go., 89£.-a90 {1926u 
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ildkin® C67) proposes another reaction to account for* tii« 
etban®, la wblcfe tfc© alcohol breaks cSowa into aldehyde, 
sthaae, and \vs.teT». Eooser and S-orrlu C66|^ ia their work, 
favor MklEw' coui.ept-; en as th© Ic, "..36l oae, ba.t; do not 
stt«iBpt to -explain ti e high per-oentuj-oe ef •c&Thtm dioxlc3e, 
the aisall smouiits of brown' oil, and the itcld mtxife of the 
eoadens&te,- in o ,r c!cs©o'uc<c3itlen of ethaaol -csv«jr- t;h€J3.r 
eopper-ehrojsias catalyst s'appopted by slliea gel-
Catalytic De-e«ipoeltion «f Etfayl Alcohol 
TmdQT Hl-gh- Press«p«, 
Proa th« bfglimiag c^f his staicJies on th© oatalytle a«-
ooaiposition of «leoh@l at ^ h te?ape:rat.itr« -and ordiriiapy 
prsfisupes, Ipatisff {1-2| %?as -also- is,.tei'0ste<l ia gtu-ajrlng tb,« 
possibilities of tbes© resetions in a elosetf aj^-ster,.. Secondly, 
fee mm interested la dst&r'JislnL whethor tb#se Cs-icir i^uatioa 
oatalysts- o«ald b© used to eat-alfse the reverse r-e&stlcn of 
hjdro; er-stion.»- Golncxcle;-tally, as I©ati-eff w«a- clisco^ering 
the Coh; urof.eri-atiGn- of tilaoh-ols, iJati-sT and Sen,c5ope»s were-
discovering the catalytie hydrogeoatloa of aipe«atlo' hydro--
carbo-as, thus sabsta-i-itlatinr rjarti&lly the e>tlstea$e of 
cata,lytlo rever-sibilitj, th® v-ttlldlty of mbieh at that time 
vma becloti-deo becsnse of o@-rfc-sin eifflowltles | f-©-r- exaapl-e, 
Tajlo-r,. £. ZLZB- 1ZLE=«» SO, l-4b-171 (1926). 
68.. B©-oaer and ; orris, Ctiui* ilS2£5££M* £» 584-$87 (193-01. 
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the reduced nloiml of ««q Seiider«ns haS excollejit 
properties for the /"yc'rofo-iatloii &i the arorratie nucleua but 
was' Bhmn by Ipatleff {9, 10J to be werse than iron as a 
<i©fejdi*ogsiiation catalyst for producing slaecjde frcs® alcohol, 
fo accouat for this ciise.repaney and otlwrs, Ipatleff (53, S9) 
yeaoyte-d t& a .serlss of exp^riaents, concl-ijoted i p pressure# 
beeaiis^ pressrure Is oa© of tiitj i»oat lufli c &1 of pbyslO'Sl 
fsietors in m&nj cberuical pTOGBasee^, eaasiiig reactions tG 
ocoar whioli ia all probebJ-llty would not oecur at ordiaary 
|yr©ss«p«s, or If at all, would pr-oeeed very slowly, pur-ther-
more, fclgli pressures rmj slow up sosie re&etioas which wiglat 
take pisee reasily at or Inary p-reasutreii, Beeaus© of these 
rasters, Ips.tieff ohmerwei the iuflusiice of pressure on soiue 
catelyti© reactlcms to GStoi'Ji® the eliaracterlstle 
activity of a oatialyst at st, ospLcric p-ressure was a€,lrita:la®.d 
oompletcly ©r partially ?,>:0n c reaoticiri oaased tjy it 
occxirred un<2ep li'jher p-ressiire, -The offc&t of pr&ssure waa 
not latro<3'uc«d so-oaer into the st-aiy of catalytic reactions 
because of tlie ex^-oi-lvental difficulties imolwed^ mitmhl-B 
a''\oni; t! oac w®f© th© oonMtmietlon of an appAmtas ich eoula 
be hsated' to 600® 0, of wbll© tindar several luaodped 
atBi€5spfedres. of pressar©, the develorjisent of reaaas of laeaettring 
contiaaouslf the pr&ssum develop9«3 *#;!.thin the apparatus 
tbroi;r^"njt the rx:>sr3rf-"-T:t, mn^ a Hieaaa of slomlj discharging 
mnj gaseous profhjcfce at 1 t entl ©f th© .ex,perisa©nt. Thes© 
69* Isatlel'f, Be-r, 3'7, 2961-2985 c1904}. 
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TIsis was quit© c!lff«rent froiu the decGnpo-sitioii of ethyl 
alooliol fit 450® C.. i a"* or-diaapy sares,. In wiiicli only 
a SKSII tjufiiitity of rsctharie was xio-tieed«' C'Oapapfttlve 
stuclies of the gases foriBe<3 in these and ottmr expcy'^Mits 
led to the conclu-Sioa that witli th« irsoreaae in pr#satire the 
g&-s<}oiis pio'^rta tiecor c j"c!ei' ia sftt/arst<', ' * and 
poorer in i j,-r'^ cn, the "eroe5<tiiC© of* eas-b :< '•inc'clCe in­
creasing up t© a certain limit and then, firoppirig off. Tiiis 
e.lhnia in gas cosiposifclon^ d©pen<3«nt upon, tf, pertstap# and 
ppeeamre., was pfii-fcislly ex;--3aiaec3 by tbe aide'^ • Ic ' decompo­
sition Into a sataratea hytiroear'oon aiiO s&rbon ra-orsoxide,. 
EawmeTf otlier fmctors ©eeiaed to isiGicatg tfaat a react ion took 
plsiGQ between the gasso-is pi»ocliicts tindsp tfc« influence ef tfes 
oat.*.l7$i , 
/; cT'iKients cc t, ted by SRba,t:l©]p and S6ncl#riro.a (70) 
shewed thst c«rt>on koiiozIS© aiifl carbcm dioxide were e-ssilj 
i*eouo@a to we than© by hydro,"On •uft'. ur tlv?; cstalytlc action of 
iiiokel. • Otlier ii-©t.ui.;-i ppo'b.iVl^. bPlag this about at a lower 
Li' '"'I'j.tur®* Co«s«i4Uii-.tiyj beoaas© of th« eo-.r-os • tlcri of t-h-e 
gaseous .products cf t' «. ;".e -r. r-osltlon of elceL:-! In th© 
preseiioe of iron imc3er fcig:Ii pressures. Iron also seeiaed to be 
a/eatalj^st foT tiiia recuotioa, 
Tbe llfal<3 procJuet •ohtm.iMQQ trom the <3©cc«p©filtloa. of' 
alcobol ia .the pfeseac© of iron at the Lj|_'h te:..peratures siid 
pressures atudlaa iiaiasllf •ecsrisiste'i ©f two layers# the lower 
70. Sabatiey ari'd Sender-ens, C'iP-p* rm\d» 1S4, S14»5l5^ 689«ft91 
il902)» •"* 
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layer be lag alclehyrJe , m^ater# and unoeer;?-posed tilcohol, and 
1.} r upper'lajer a transparent oil with a i:»Gll,iag point raage 
frc5Bi 70'® C. to ab-ove 250® (;• Ip&tieff (71) gasiisafid this 
layer to.be ••-nlyiiei'S of 'tl-il.iH.;, and to test this •assvasptiori 
coBdMcted s fc; ^es of experissents ¥:itk etfeylcn© under tbs 
II nenc'0 of Iroii at bigb fee >.6. '.Tes and pressure aric ob* 
talned a llqiild *lth .sliBilsr , crties* In geaeriil, the 
ajEOimt of liquid product decrsased, and tbe perc€rita,ge of 
satuiftcd fc; ^ i ruri f ns in tfce gssecio •pr&ducts laore&sfJtl at® 
the tcf rc?ratur*e inc-jv-ct;-;;. 4t & te-'i-Gi-uture of 600® the 
u:-.ycr lajei-' enti.r'e.ly c ;l r ciired, For ftriy gi¥e.r:i tesper-strax-e 
tic perloi.: of beat..If; {..rifluericed the.. K?aulte .• In 
Ci3t:pe.r;lifi€ri,ts clt; le-d out at a teBrp^ratux-© of 540'® C* aafl a 
pressare of fu.C mtmomher^Be in vh'^eh the time of heatiag was 
95 sslmitesjj Si grams of liquid prrf:^:cts were olstained. TMa 
am.ouiat tlecr-eesed «ppr";..irrat6ly 50 per cent when the time of 
beating «a.s 420 aiimatss. 
Til# oatstandliig .facts siiowi by the expermerits conducted 
on the d©ooB:pO'8itloa of alcUxl under treasure ixi the pres­
ence of iron sere ti.ie negliglbi© „'or fction of cttrboa and the 
hl,;;h p0reerita.ge of saturated fcydrocarbo-ria soxiietimsa Elxed 
«lth a ecjrieJderable srcount of carbon dioxide^ in coatra-
distinction to tbs obser-v©{5 results of c&rben dftpOBltioa on 
t walls of the iron ttabe- above 0« wfeen the oxperls-enta 
were coadueteu at afcsiospheric pressiir®, .Bscaii.se of the 
71» mi. B5, pp* 110-X15 
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absence of the foi-'atita of o&rbm. In the cis-c 7n .oaiticm of 
al u 1 in ail ir-oa vo::ii -uftder' i _ ' prefistire, Ipatieff indi­
cated that tb© carbon which sjiglit separate oarlag tlis reaction 
.-.trtits th& regen at the ;;ucw»nt of liberaloa, fo-rairig 
tsethania under tlie iiifltteaee of both prsssui^e sad catalyst* 
In ell t: 0 I'c:. Ci o --ij-i-csurc c}., c7\. le^te on the deooa-
posi 1 of ethyl Jilcul'u™ 'li IZ i? ',r osvucs ci' iroa^ the iai-
tial 'pr&ssuve In ti : vms due to the *fapor of trie 
aleohol.. 2b this fiyst-es m the t'€ ' cr&tur® iaeT-«ea©i2, 
the lrior®asc;d pressure rou-J lags wero c3ii€s to the vapor' of 
alcohol,, mitll h- the litft-ure of Urn pro-du-ctfi of 
oeeoKpoa itioa. The f-tr.al vrlii® uoncii-l iu upon the teraperatwr® 
and th# peritM3 of heating. Utrfet these eojialtlons ia all 
probability other reactloas b#sl<3€i8 the "to&sie one co-uld aa<3 
did occur* fo ac3«Bt«raGt Any infiueace of this aature due to 
tJ; v; 'u-ereiire gr^ciient, laiwS to i3«tei'Bsiii« tb€i» effoot of pressiw® 
on th-t, bssJo action observed, ipatieff eonhuoted » 
series of experteents in ^hich the initial •preBsmre of the 
«lcohol was s .h-vnt:'.: either bj tha productis of decw osltlon 
OT by an,'iiiei't ^&o. ha 6. \ur.,^vT of ejip0'ri®«its on the de-
cofaposifclon of tilcahol using iron ae s eatalyst sm the 
irixtial p2-es0«re •b&lrig j/arniehed fey logen,' carbon ciic-xicl©, 
aad nitrogen, Ipatieff drew the follciwiiig eoiiclusloua j it 
»as liiiposallal© to tjetennin© the effect cd' pressure on the 
catalytic deea»po8'ifelon of « >1 in tfc« presence of iron 
1b aa fttaospliep© of hydro-m, for the ©xperlseots lad ion ted 
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that lTfdro(,e?i at a tc:.iersture 'above 450'®' C» in tlie presence 
of irmk hj-ca ^nates tee -roiuots of dccotv os'tlon, cor^iert-
lag into satttFated isydroearboms# Thia racluctlon bseomes 
w?or'« c!\r„lct< the higher tl o te-yoi'Stur# and the pressure. 
Til© tatroduetioa of m.rhmi ^•'oxii'c up to SO afciBospheres aiifi 
altroferi t© f8 atsiospfeeres do-e-a net lnfltt€ine-e th® e-oars© of 
tl'O eat-filytle desot. >o8' •*_ m -of alcohol# 
Sutosegaeat exptrissents wltb recucecj aiclcsl as the cata­
lyst with mm& witlio«t 1 yJyog®!} In tfe,# hlgb-pressai'e apyar*atttB 
lB.cSJ,©at«c1 th&t i,t 1 ® 3, aafi tiotleF blgfe pi-sesttr© «f J.jdr-egea 
ethyl .fileoliol fS.o©B not -deeoiBp'SS'®, clecoarpesitim sfeartlag o.iilj 
•l-ieu the ttj peratttre .r«aeb©s' 0# sad |^p®.ee#c.i.i|' slowly, 
Tt)© SmnoMpmitUm prod.mta ap©, ofetefly &oet&M&kf6& and gstii-
pstecl lijilroijerbons, f.ti# BMsm esp«rtaiiB%B aeiiclaetecl in the. 
,aba©.ries .©f lijdror;:e-ri .at a to'^ceratiare of 210®' C» ladictted 
thst the saiaa reaction ©ecurs, with the ejteeptloa that capbori' 
monoxide 3s e-fcong tii© prociicts. la a® ^ r &ae® u-ere oleflB. 
'hjtfrofjsr-bons pFoauc.e4» fhls fset la ©xpla-iaeo 'by tins ol5-s«r-
Vfitioii of S.afesfcler- au<! Ss-ucemns (14) thai ale'-ej. prouofcr.s 
th© oofwer-S'ioa of.etfcylenc. Into fttrane eirea at low terpera-
turen* Ir-on :ftn<3. zinc do'ttot proaot« this fio»%*ersi#n to sucli 
m nofTG©, i'otx3f)qu.&nt%y wbea aleoboi i.s aeeoapoeed In 
tbelr pi^esoee at lilgh pressures sjimll' amcwnts of olefins 
•ar© observes!» 
.Altl'.o ;|-h Elne &x%6m or t0.s t.fa« aldehydlc deccwaposltlcsa 
of et.haa.ol at t«n:p««tttires tT-om SO-G® to 40G-® C* ansJ at 
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.&tmQepli€ri0 pressur®-* Adklne aaci e©-woi"k«PS (?2) so ot t©d 
tlmt so sMfefij-wo ,resultei3 mlum tb® wsmtiosi was. ecmcsuctafi 
uncer sufficient hyclfegea pre«.s«.i*®. ffcej ©btaiae.d a complex 
ffiixtiire tacliad^n • estei'g of acetic, biityrie, and •oa.proic 
ael'ds, and elcofcoie tap mji blg:lid.r than' ectyl.* Tlmy •ii.s««3 
«GBd«!i8«tf©a .rea-eti-ons of .seetal'Jel to .a0C.otmt .f&r'tJi.e 
preseac© of t e cojipcuflds, bnt ao deflaite .proof has 'btieii 
advanced to esplaiti the «ee'b«nlSKi of their formtioa, 
la ooaeer'ted efforts hj Xpmtiett '|3S,. 69) on th® deeospo-
sitlon of ©tiayl a.le6hol uuder high presstira in t>i© pTesenm , 
of al-a "tria, ti?Q 1 jIc« wer-# uaeS, cofp®r and iron respectively, 
la «.&.ofc e>.r.Grlrie!it &p;'.2-'-ox,irflat«.lf $S frass of slcohol ami 
frc® tiso fc© thm-e grams of &1toii1r« wsre iatreclaeed into th® 
tBl?©s..« 'Tim observetl cjata in the ca.se of the copper tub© coa-
taliilag alttislm si that '4t€ti.i3fl et"er %«.a t""o ehl.®.f prod-
act w.h«.ii the } eatin.g loc vm t-Iiort .aai3 the to- ^erstere 
was not Bhrne 490® C. !tb .sLoiter i>eri©dg of heating and a 
l-ilgfcer fc©iap©pal;«r« hctth -etlmT and etfcyieae vmre fouiid in 
sdcJltilon to fmteT* fmaavtve t icreases c3 J"-:in: shed the doecsa-
position into etiTflenej, for-c li? It in the aireetloa of etb©r..» 
.I.f tfcfi' t€ -^er-attire was &boir« 500® C-. together with long 
periods or hestlng, ot.ber-' pfo.duq-ts .©pp©ar| the ga.e©ou.s cgb.-
tent Isacaaj© po-orei' la olefino aM rleiier in saturated 
by<3rooarb©»s.» Again^ ®S' a©t«.Q io the eas« of page 43, 
t duration of fc,©fiti.iag played, sa inportaat role "in thes& 
72 m Adkiria, l-ins-ey and Fo.lkeTS, Ind* T'inr. Che»«s, 2S'.s 1046-
1040 ClftSO). 
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exEjertia«i3,t«; fm' miien etfajX aleohol was hesited fo'ur 
liours at {>30^ C» the gas ©onfefiiiuei 12 per cent, of etliylen©j, feufe 
whm t: heating period was #n© hoij.r at tli© «a»i© fceRtperatare 
the .gas was 76 i eent etiiylts#, Siati'iftr resalfcs w©2^« ob-
ts,iae<3 at 560® %>o .&70® C. In, the eiip©rls«at« <5onc3ncted abovu 
580® C« there was alfisfs a sa*ll sisouat ©f carboa&ceous 
resi-dtt®, the qnmitltj b&vlag, iner»«.set3 witb rise in tt tra.-
tvre* Als©, as acdifeloaal ;p; cc, lot «&s &bmrved in ver-y 
BBsll ammiiitSf am xmM&turm^teil ristertal, s Iffdlar to- tlmt found 
M t' V f3eco.:,rxifiititm ©f -alcofeel la tfe# prttae-jie© of iron. It 
SSO® G* the ©i3ly procSmets were earbea, water^ aaci heavy 
condensation pi<^ In tl-ose expsrfcents a fartfeaf iia-
portaat ©bserTOtion. was -aacle ••li seeised to lad lea t« tb& 
fenmtien of e ceaditleri. of equilitsfiusi betwaea tfee glcofaol 
and Its decos»po«iti©ii tjrov-'jcfcs wliicJi frrc:ed tt such t«!apera-
tures, b<&oaiiae en iieatlsig ®t S50® C. tbe pressare' yos© to & 
m&xlifmm aad rcrna. r«»j tl'isre.* Th^ ether foFtietl «a.a e/oout 30 
per c«n,fe of fel:te©p«tieal C'tber exporirserits coa-
<3tt0ted Ipatleff enpl-?RsIseci 'the 'oecurrene® of an ©ci'ailib-
ri-ttffi 0«twe©n alc-A' ol, alrte' y.'u, and 1 y.*"ro. on a,t ©ertais 
teiap^rstares mnd pr«s.a«Fe.a in fehs peaotlons ©at&lyzecl hj Iron, 
Iron oxide, riiclfel oxide, and other s«bstanceis, 
Vihon tee Iroa tab© coat-aliain-g filisraina was sabstlteted 
for the eopper tmba &nd the experissents coatisueil undei' 
high pressure^ c. "fttl-Tl ct .csr sad water were tli# sol© froclucte 
of the dec'^ .osition at & teiepera.tare of 400®' C« 
48 *• 
Csliij:; an acl-lv-ateci oop\p#p catalyst.,, costainir-g saB-ll 
perc«ntaj:t,'e of iBagnesitia and amaganes© oxides, Tisohtch#nli;-o 
•(•yS-) r#port«cl that wader steosptiorlc pressure ead at a teK-
per&tur© of C»# of t} c 80 p«r cent of alcohol d«coin,pGsed, 
11 per cent wf-.f ceav©j t€'3 fco the euter and the r-est to alcie-
} \ c, - i.'nc'er a pressure of' 2?0 ot, osptierea at tlie seme teaper-
atur©, of I. 50- per cent .of alcoLol cJeeompoeod, • aoout FjO per 
cent - went fco ©tiiyl acetat®, 2S per cent to riomal butyl alco-
holf and f'-i -•••ei-Eiairider for-sve<3 acetic acid and acetelcfoLyf.e, 
fche- prodaets h&v n. s& unrated by a dlstlllsfcion pTm&aa,. 
Otl5.«r 2iet«l8 sueh ss co.-- «;r, irea, iilokel, cobalt, eitiier-
altm© or- !six«d with o:-.lc<;-s stiver setsls sash -as eferoalasi, 
a»ng:an«8©, isafnes itiis, ancS caluixjiE, wer® cataljsts for tiie 
T'&mtten* 
Fvolieb and Crydsr 1741 rsportfid tliat a catalyst jsixtur© 
ataltatle for sethaasl Byntbesis, whlcli wea' eomposed of 
.c.bfotiil'a.ia aatf zinc oxides adal: '".u wltb. baplum hydrosild© or 
potassium ox3.c{'e promoted th© jAlrntioa of ethaisol to 
btitaael in & klgki. pre-ssure orocees*. 
"3. fiscfatcl;on."o# .-l-icm* zcnfr*, 190ci, ticb (190cj» 




fh© «ppar«tw.a used In th® i«o©i!p«fiitloa of ethyl aleohol 
at atmospheric prmB-aurm is illastmte4 In Flgtiye II. The 
aleetool p&saea from, the oous-tant flow "b«rett« k at definite 
rates throu.'h th® wmtcutj seal ist© tfc© aria of th® eafcalyst 
tab® 15 C inside diameter 26 », | length 37 cwi.). 'Upen enter-
lag tb® catalyst tu'be^ tb« aleebol eeiie- iato contact with, the 
eatslyat, whicli wat cenf ia a sp«0e of 15 e«. in bs i- t, 
p&ss«d ^owOTarfl tlipoagfe th« cmt-alygt iisto tto,« water-cooled 
eoncJense-r E, them to reeei¥®i» P. fh« ooiitsot Bias® was 8«p-
p-orted on a small asemnt of pjrez gl&as wool^ wbltsh in tara 
wms supported by internal prong-Ilk© iadsntares sade ia the 
tube. At tb« top of tb® oat&lys-t tub© th« sleohol vapor 
had a tendency to ®saap« thro-ngb th© ground glass Joint,, 
wlilch held the pfrex tuee for the tberaio^eouple wires, 
CottBteractlng. th® terideney of th« alcohol to ©vaperate Is a. 
Jacket, s«aiei to the -upper #nd of tfee catalyst turn in wlileb 
water olrenlftted freQlj, Tli@ receiver W was Malntaiaed at 
a low trnmpmr-utum by iseaas ©f le©# By the introd-taetion of 
nitrogen tbroiagh the thpe-e-w&y atopcook at the right of 
receiver f% tfe© ooatents of the receiver were repJorBd, wh&n 
de&im4, thrmgb th© sid® ar» reaehlng to tb® bottom of th« 
rig. I 
Fig* I« Apparatus fer dehydrating the magnesiiaa oxide 
ng. E 
0 
Fig. II» Apparatus for the decomposition of ethyl alcohol at atmospheric pressure. 
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r©cei-ver» fbe gsseoaa proclxiot® foraj«d dttrlag the decoaiposl-
tiQn passed freia receiver F by m«ans of glass tubing to the 
two aplr-al ooncl«rssers G, placed in thmrmoB bottles. The 
.first spiral cofiflenser was eftoled «itii iee,. fbe seooad con­
denser Ij with a ml.xtm.re o-f dry lee aad ftc«to.ne. The products 
not condensed p«ased fehrotigfe tbe bw.¥bl«f I-, th«n through th® 
*et gas - test •meter K, miQ eat t© tfe« fttmos-plaer®. Samples of 
the gas were eoll#oteiS latefMlttsntly dmring tm rmn in the 
gas-- receiver- J,, wfeiefc *as. filled wlt.ii & satumtei solution 
of sodtusi chlcsrlde. By tim addition of the salt soltation 
tiirougb the dropping ..^.saples for an«l,fslg were ob-
tsla«<1 by dlapl6o-«»»Bt of tli« gas in fcli© reoai'ver J# Flasks, 
ttiblag,, catalyst cbesibdr, coifidetisar^ aa« so for-t.h, wer-e w,ade 
of pjrex glass, ead ttt® ns« of gromrxd glass Jolats ga^e a 
certain, oe rv.e of ^eairable iijotoillty t© th« ft;ppfti»«tws. The 
iurn&ee G, laotant-ecl la « 'irertlc-sl sarmer slai.llar to those 
aied fo-p combust Ion puppeses, operat«4 ob eilther 110 or 820 
"folts, f.fae furnace was s-o aouRted that ©acfe half seetlori 
eould ho awttng borlsontsHy, thus exposlni5 the estalyst 
tub© for Inspectloa when, ds.slrsd* The teaper«twre of the 
furnac® was controlled tfarougli tte® I3«© of a pfeeestat... The 
t«.m»eratur'@ of the e.staly.st was clatermiried bj the «.se of a 
tlieraio-ooiipl© and a Pot®iitloiB«t-er-irid3.eat©r. fb® eliroMel-
a l u s i e l  t l i e r s o - c o i i p l e  w a s  i n s e r t e d  i n  t h ® '  p r o t e c t i v e  p j rex  
tBlse B, which reached to the center of the catalytic mblbb* 
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pp«psrfttioa of Materials 
Frepayatign of aiihidrotas efcbyl aieofcol 
fh© aloohol ttssd In all the experfeents on- tfee d©cos~ 
posltloa of etfeyl alcohol was pi»ejmre«3 fey tlis addition of 
four gratis of a^tallic sodiuiE to 40-0 ml, of tfee. abso-lut© 
alcohol obtaitie-d trm ttoe sto-elcrooa. When th® sotSitiffi had 
dissolved, fch© alcohol w» <3i-still8f3 {75)« fhe fraction 
distilling mew- hetmemi T7® and ?8® C. w-ss use6: iitimediately, 
©ith-©r In th« l-©w- or In tb© tiigli-pre-semp© exp-ePlia-®-nts. 
Preparation of the tBaga-sa lum oxld-e c&taljgt 
Dilate affffiioDlttia- hydr-oxlie w»g-added t© a hot flv© per 
e-ent sol'atlon of trngmBsium ultimate gi»ade a-ade by 
the Q«n«ral Cfeernieal C-Ofl'..'aiiy ©f lew I'orlcS ttmtil .pr©ci:pitatioji 
was complete, fb« p-ye0.lp-lts.te was wasiied with iicst water thr®© 
ti3S6» bj dscantatlon, filtered oa a Bushaer tunnel^ &nd »ash«c3 
with- ho-t water until the wa«h water so Icmgey g«¥e the bfown, 
ring test for the nltrat® ion. The pre-eipltat® was driscS 
oveT night In an electric 0¥©b at 110® 0., The oven-dried 
material was then traiisf©fr©d to a pyrex glass tube A 
CFlg«r«- I:'), which «as th®n sealed at the top and fe©at@-d in 
75-. IsT'-vel, ^Opgaalc .Syntheses,^ fol, I?, 3oim lli«-y snd Sons, 
Inc., i-ew York, p.. &5. 1926, 
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the sleetrie furn&em B at a teisperafcur© of 360® to S60® C. 
foF 24 liowrs* file system during the hsatlag was oader a 
va.euii»3 of approxlaiatelf 16 aa, Tliejpe w&s a' decrease in 
•weight fro® 20»O to per cent tiuTlng tb» beating opera­
tion:. The dried catalyst was er'aabed slightly and seroeriedi 
that wfcleh passed tbroiarh a three laa* sor««n but was retailed 
on a two iffiR. screen was in all. th« exp#rl»®nts run at 
atw.oapiieplo pre-asare. The fine particlts tli&t passed through 
the two Biw. as well as tfe# •isst'^rlal retained on the 
two aia. screen, wmim us&d in th© ©xpertxenta rtm at .high 
press^are. The pyrex glass wfciefa was used t© tSetermln© the 
catalytic effect of .glass was prepared by efushing and screen­
ing Oi3<3 • pieces of pyrex tubing.,. Those particles wfcich passed 
tfcrougli a three Man. serpen but 'were f*«tained or a two rsiji. 
screen were used as tiw eatalytle .meteri-al. 
A 8 5?ectr©gra.0hie mmljBis of the •magr^eiiarc oxi-d© cata­
lyst showed, besioea m&gnesiumg traces of silica and Iron 
and faint traces of copper, nickel, potaesln®. And caleluiiu 
. 54 
Ppoceaare f&r tb© Deeoiap^gitlon of Mhjl Aleobol 
at Afcmo8pb«rle Prtasttr# 
"When p«adf for aa ©xperlfflental ran# wltli alcohol In t'm 
oonstant flow twrett®, the eatalfst ia the cat&Iyst tabe, the 
Ice in place for the coacaerisatlon of rmpQTa, sad the b,eat;lng 
units ttt.rned on, thm a^namtus was fl«sb@c3 out slewlj- with 
nltx-oi'sn tm* amfeT&l laiimtes. Am th« t«rup«rattt.r« of tb© cata­
lyst approached the tesperatiire to b© ueed In the ©xpefiroent, 
alco.hol., at tfae desired rat©, was »llow®6 to enter the eat«-
IjBt tub©, »nd passe-d ^omrmsri tlnyoiagh tfc® cataljtic mms* 
fbe pasBsg® «5f tli© elcohol through tlae eataljst waa always 
accompanied by a drop la • ^ «er&t'ur®* The tespef^ture of 
the turn&ee wa« ».isea to coapeiMste for this drop. After 
an equlllbrluffi h^tWBen. tfa® teaperature and the rate of flow 
was establif.j3.«d, the first 50 h1. wfclcb passed thyougfa th© 
catalyst were- mmmed* Before th« gas«ottg products were 
collectsd 1,13 tke ^a.s recelweTf, t.tm® was allowed for the 
sp-parafcus to b© swept out by the gmse-out products of decoai-
posltlon.. The inter»lt.t«rit of gas from the raaln 
straM of flow gave a mixture that w &b  representative of 
the TOn*. SaiEplea of this gas to be anslyged *©re withdrawn 
ti'cm the gas r-eoeirer and arialyzed in s g«« analysis appa-
ratusi (76 J J this gas was paeeed successively tliroiagh -
7.6» l3Mt#{3 States Steal CorpGration,: "l#th©d of the Cfcerilst® 
of the laiited States Steel Corporation fop the Saai-pllng 
and /inalysia of Gases,'' Srd Caraegle Steel Co",, 
Plt fBbvTf) . ! ,  fa, 1927* 
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pota«aims hj^rozifm (36C5^ grams p®r* liter-) to reisov© th« ear-
bon di0-3tlt3e| tfcrougb fu-^'Ing sulfuric aoia to remme unsatii-
rat-ed hy-drocartoasi through alkaline pyrogallol .(12 grams 
pjpogtllle a.Qld and 14 ; ra-.-.s p-otasslttia hydroxide pai- IfLter} 
to absorb th« ^xjgeni and lastly through an acid solistioa 
of oaproua chloride (?5 grams ©uprous chloride and 600 ml* 
hydi-oebiorlc acl^ per liter) to afesorb tbe earbon monoxide, 
fh® g»i was then pmaei through s tube contaJ.tilng ctiprlc 
oxide^ hasted to a te-'-csratur© of 290® t© WO^ C,, t-o removB 
tfc® fcjdrog«ri, arid the sstiirated b.ydroearbans in tb® r#sidu«l 
gas were, cJ#tersilf«sci sbSR the g«,s was passed at tfce rat© of 
one ml. per jsiiiyte into tfct combiistion plfetfe© whlc^h contained 
a tr idasared amenat  of  oxjgen* 
Afc til# eoneluslo'it of ioi»« of fbe exp®ri»©nta, th@ liquid 
product cc-llecfc©d in the flrat rmmlvar »as iwistdiatelj 
fractionated', and the <!iffer©nfc fractions SBbJe-ete<l to a 
qualitative aiislysls fco c&terRlrie their clsssi tiiea appropri­
ate d©ri¥.at:lve8 w@r« »ade. In otl.Br ej^per its th® liquid 
pio^->ct coll®ct®f! in. the first Fec«i¥«r was silx«.d %«lth &n 
©qaal irolttice of water. Ihe iaixt«r« sepapstecS into two layers. 
After separatiori 'by mm.nB of a eeperat-ory fmiRel,. the upper 
layer was washed with water until tfc-e voliia-® becfise cons tsAnt^ 
tben drlefl over anhydrous calcluia chloride and 'distilled, 
1?h« oxygsa-contalaing coapoaiids extracted by the water wer© 
salted out wltb sociu.® carboriSt®, dried with anhycroiis 
sodiua earbonato, and distilled. le fraeticms p@siilt.fxig 
se -
t'r-mi the distillation were subjeeted to a analy­
sts, aiMi dorlvattves read® sfh-eti possible. -The eotiteats from 
the spiral csnd«a»efs *er« rsaoved after eacii rim and 
0haracterlg©c3« 
" m ' 
BtsemasloB of Results for the D®®oapos3tien of 
Itbyl Aicchol at Iteespherie ?r®s«ar©> 
In reectlons carried out uader the l-ttfltieac® of s 
estalyst t- c fcliae of contact of the r#aetln.g fflatertftl with 
tbe ©atalfsfc m&j in?l«@iao-® tbt nmturm of the- products qt tlie 
t®«p«rftt»r6 at wbleh tbe p-pos3ttOts ar# Xr tlies® 
stttdles tfc© t#iE.p«rattifes *#» Icsw anfl tL© eoataefc pe.rio-c! was 
loag, a» Bhmn 'by tine low rat« at whieh the alcohol ws« 
•6il.ow«d to «ntey th» eatslyst twM (fafel# I|« 
It It difficult to eetlnate th« iafltiesce of the walls 
of the -©ctalyit tube on fcb« deer ssltion ®f alcohol. Con­
sequently' Mank ei.p®rime-nt8 raa to •<3«t©radn® the effect 
et glass, fim mm shmn In fatel«s I ani II, fbe 
lifald product otstainei In tb® ®x|i«rlm«ats t© 4-G-l 
laclttfiive ms precleia.iaafc#ly aleehol* For eaaiapl©, a frao-
tioaal <!i0tlll«tioB of the llfuid ^redaet fr-o® 3-€-8 (volttsi© 
•69-& »1,.^ 54g gmas) g»;v« oaly one fraetion, b*p* T7»-80'® C« 
(690 jal#K fbe dlstHl&tlon. ©f tb©-liquid ppodmt-fpoai 
exp6rlB©nt 4*-C-8^ (478 ml,, 576 grant J gmvm the followiag 
fi-'actioms {1) to C,., § {2} 7-0-??®' C., 35 al.;' 
(5) W-78'® C., 430 sil* 'Fraetloa 1 ccmtsio-©^• eceteldehyd# 
«Bd alcoliol. fbe liquid fmmA In tba Ice tmp was also 
soetsMebfcS©, clmractePlied «s th@ 2,4-diriltropjh.eajlhydraEea© 
(jRlxe^ B»F*» '164® C.|* The 11 ^  produet obtaiaed In 
experiment 4-C<-l was not distilled, becaas© In the 
fable I 
Catalytic Decomposition of Ithyl Aleohol at Atmospheric Pressure* 
Ixpt • Catalyst Teao, Rat© Aleobol Liquid Prodmel ;s -Sas Produced 
So. 0 ml#  f t .  ""WSoBTverT^ lei aFf W&l* Temp * 
per 
b.OlIT' 
1. ^ • foX« 
1. 






V o l ,  
ml. 
• 1, e C. 
3-C-8 Pyrex 
glass 
480 20 700 •546 f3-96 542 0 0 xw^y 
little 
4-C-5 f j T B X  
glma 
486 18 60-0 mo 480 5-84 1.5 0 0^7  ,25 • 
4-C.-8 Pjrea 
glass 
602 20 500 sm 47S S76 IS.O 0- 5.0 87 
4-0-1 F j r e x  
fiass 
m& 4:& 500 mo 50.7 SI 
S-G-I 24 g. KgC 365. la 500 3m 450 K3r. 0 0 5 .4  SO 
22 g. MgO 440 400 31B M2 300 0 S' 25.S 22 
2-C-3 22 g» i*gO 4S0 400 sit 3§S 2S4 0 18 4S.7 24 
S-C-l 21 g- fe-gO 4SS IS 400 me 258 0 20 2B 
2-C-5 22 g. Kf^O 45? ao 400 •512 SOS £•61 0 gl 
5-C-S 23 g. KrG 455 20 400 sie 340 • 237 0 go 4S.2 25 ' 
S-C-S gS g. KrC 45S 18 400 312- 32& 278 0 go 45.7 2S 
5*C-4 sftffle 4-48 21 400 512 360 304 0 17 32 # 4 25 
5-0-6 saio® 449 18 400 312 5S5 207 0 10 SS.3 S5 
s-c-i •saoe 45S 2S 400 S12 mo 29ii 0 24 #4 25 
6-C-lA 45S , 400 312 325 272 0 24 ,5  £5 
6-C-lB same 446 2r 400 512 34S 289 0 29 *4 25 
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experimsBts tnirolviag Bagaesltiw oxld© &s the oatalyst tb;® 
temperatmres were decldesily below that aeed in this exp©3?i®#at» 
In soiae ®f the: mmerlimtits la which magaaslw oxi-<3® was 
u8b6, th# prM-imt ebtalBed in receiver 1 was iwin«cilat®3.j 
fraettottated. A rapres^ntrntlne liea of tl» fraefciotis • obtained 
aaf to© drawn frem €xperlwmnt S-C-2,. in whleh tbo liquid 
|S40' S87 g« I ytsMei tb® following fi-aetioasi . Cl) 50» 
66*^'- e., 7 lal.i (2) S«*6SO C., 7 ml.; f3} 65~?2-® C., 17 ai,j 
{4J 0., ? al.l 15) C.,, 8 al.| («) T'T-SO® €•, 
187 ial,.| 17) 80-00® C,, 45 «i..| ( Q )  90-lM® tf.ial.; { 9 }  
116-118® C.,, lOwl.f UOl 118«li4® 2 (11) 
22 ml, fh« IdentlfleatlOB ©f lacJivldusl stil>st«sc®s In. them 
frsctlOBS was extresaly aiff.lealtj- feow«¥®2», the fraetlens 
were elasalf.ied tt'ocortliig to th#ir »ola'&l.lity Im tfe® full©®-
lag solveattf water, etiaer, fife p«r cent «Gdliia hydroxide, 
fl've per e«at nyd^rocblo'rl© aislcJ# five per e©nt sodluia bioar-
bonat®, goM coiJC«nfcr«t©'d atilfiapio -ael-d^ aad 8S per e«nt 
phospiiopic aeid.. Tli«f w-ere fartli®-*' olaseiflsd with the 
folio* I'eagents; f©llea*a r©.agein.t, .fi^e per eeat imomlw 
in. earbon tetrasfcloyjde, tw© p#i:- o«iit pftrfaanganat®# and 
Fwsim la-.sMehyci9 reagent, 
flae Indi-rldaal oxp«ri®«at» sli.owed tbftt fro® 45 to 55 
per* ceat of tbe orlgiiaal alcoliol waa d#eoiBpos#d» However., 
apon fractional distillation cf th® liquid p.r©iuct, little 
infoRiiatieo^ cottld be otjtainsfl a» to the c.Qaf>osi!;ioB. of the 
•different fmetiOM, b«.caii-se &i lneeapl«t© s«par®tion and the 
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flsmll VQlmm of soim of fraetloas, Tlierefor®, raore 
Hqultf preduet was prepai'ea iri, s» neaplj an Identical tmnner 
•as posalble aad fractloaste^* fh# corresponding fractioaa 
w®re • 0Ov.t-:ne-d and refractioaated. Tbl§'s#coM fraetloaation 
g*¥e a separation'and iaa.de It possible to iieetiff-
s©v«ral coapoimds fomsod In tl:i« dseorffpositlo-a. The .fraetlOM 
with th® largest -volumes ohtminmS from' thia'second frfisctloiia-
tlon #®pe eoll©-et©d ftt tli© following twmpBr&tumMt Cl| balor 
.58® 0...* {2) fS-fS® C., .{5} m-SO-® C., C4| 'SS-Sg® C.., (5.) -98-
105<* C., C6l 10§-1180'C.., C7) '.greater tbaa Hi® C» 
With th.« of fraetien -S, which wa.s prlacipsllj 
alcoh.61, all the frmetlens wai*# s Ivsule la sttier, very sliglitly 
s©labl# OF Insolul)!,® in wat®.i*j laseluble in sodiiiiis by<3x"©xld©, 
sodi«.w felcarbomte, snd bydrocbloric aeid. All th® frfcctio,as 
ware soliable and foirae4 color In sulfarle aeld {gp» gr, 1,84) 
ani in phospborie aeld. 
PyaetioB 1 daeolerlse^S hromlmm' with sl^ » % efol'titien of 
ixfiro-g^ii feroBld©» .It also deeolorlasd p©taa.6lum pmm&ns,m.n&te 
and Mao ted po®.itiire %-dw.®.r«i I%cba in-mlsftefcyd# roag:ent aaa 
folieQ*« reagent. '^''s .fraet.ioa contaiBed ^ alcohol and 
acetaWehy-de, olia.f'acttrtz#d &« th# op^eiylhydraaone 
im%x&4 IS .p. 163-164® C, ) . 
Practlon '2 decolorised hv&mlnm with 0Vi<3dii«s of hydrogen 
"broBilde fomatloa and also potmssltm pnrmsMg&n&tm solution. 
It reacted positive to Piiehslii-ald«fcyde re««-#nt aad •follen-'.t 
r#«g©ttt» This fraction eoritained besides alcohol. 
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B-.b«tyr«l^&.hyd:S, ebaracterlsea a« tia® 2,'4-i1 Joltr*-s^'enyifeyira-
2on© |miJ:ecl is.p« 122-123'® S• ) , 
Pmction 3, which was pp®»f6«diiately sleeli©!# -always 
contained traess of. alcSehj'de*^ 
Frsstion 4 #eeoIoFis«d l&rf® «'ffi©aot;s of 
mrpidlj with »0 ©fidenee of hydrogen bro«ic3« foriaatloii «Bd 
also a pGt&nmlim per-issnganst© sol-ation. However,. fcb« frsctlos 
gmm a sligfc:t test *ltb. Paeh»ln-ald«hy-d« reagent and follen's 
r®ageat.. 
Frsetlo.n § decolerlsea broaln® wltfe no svldene© of 
byii o bpo'irild®, r#«,ct«d with pot«a«laia permmagmmte^ and 
gsTf« a .i3©gatlf« tesfc with tb© sld«iiyc3# .reagents, fbis fpac­
tion wms foaad to eoRtain s-oxm along with sttfeyl 
n-propyl ketoiit®, .oli:aras-t€.ri-g®4 m the •g,4-41nltroi>h«tiyl.fe.3'<3'ra-
saae {mixed .is*p, M0»M1® C.), 
Prsetien S decoloflsftd psfrasslajB p#rjas».ganat-© and Ijr©-
mlB.# wlth-ottt th® .foTKStlon of hydro ©a torosild©, snd F®«c;t«<3' 
irlth 'iiietallic ssdl-ais. TK-is tTMdtion m&s found to contain 
n-biafcyl ftlcofeol, cli,ay«ct#riEt'd a« the .S,,5-di}iltrob-©iasoat6 
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Pmetioa 7 reaet-ed wl-tli broalc.® ftn-d p.ote.e.ettB!i, parfflan-
ganat©.. Lsrg« aiaoimts of this fraction not •cojiipletely 
dlssolv© in sulfiirle a^eld |sp, gr, 1»84|. 
In soiE® experl.wentB th® Itfuld prodtiet «Jbtai»ed In re­
ceiver 1 was not iKiJtedlately f-ractloaftlly dis^'tilledf for 
«x.a?flpie, in experiment 2-0-5 fcfc© eatire content ©f receiver 1 
« #3 • 
(SOS ml,., 261 .g.) waa extracted «ltfc water. The top oil 
laj^er wm wealiad tl-os with wmter^ dried ov®r anhy­
drous mlGlma siilorld®, anc3 this ast#i»la'I. i22ml,, 19 g.) 
fractlonateil. fbe following fractions *®pe obtainedj (1) 
eO-ei® 0#, 4 si,} (2) 92'® C., 6 ral.j {5) greater thmn 92® C., 
16 al. (Ijpowa), fbJa saae proe«ciiF€? «as followed in 
otb«p expeplmenta, and tfe© c.orrespon<3iii.g- fractions ailxed 
together# A clas-slficatioa of the fpactloas showea tJiea all 
to be poaitl¥e towards -etbep, sulfiarle fteid, phospboplQ aci«f, 
bposilne in carbon tetraclilorli©, aacj tw© per cent petalsitiiti 
p«riBaa.g«Rste, PraetioBS 1 6,»cl 2 w«ra also positive towapcis 
Fv-Cfigia-«ld0li.j<3# reage-at &a4 m:.'onl&e^l silver nitrate, 
Frmetlcm 1 Cb*p» S0*61'® €#}, :l>«siiS.«s eonfralning acetal-
aehj€i© contained wnsatuFated bydroearbo-ns, as shmm l3f tb® 
fact that it decolorised broiilae in e&rbon tatfaehlofide 
without fch© forwatioB ©f hy«3ro. en byowide, 
Prastlon 2,, was r>®flwxecl with, m water, suspension of 
silver &xifM to reisove- the aldsfcjde^ then fllter-ed and dis-
The distlllat© {h^pm SS-IOS® C.) wag salta.£5 oat with 
sofjioK ©srbonat® and, found t© coataln »ietiT|*l B--pFopyl Isatoa®, 
charact«T'is«-ci ss the S,4«-ciiriitropli#nyll'ryd'rmf,one fmlxecJ ».f, 
140-141® C.). 
A small 'aaiount of fraction 3, C&»p* greater than, 92® C») 
t».©acted w®ry readily with bpoaiine In -oarbon tetfachloTide 
without tb.® fopirjatioa of hyeirofen b-ro»ic3©ji and seeised to be 
GoaipleteIf • soluble In aalfurlc acid Csp* &p* 1*£54), but « 
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larger upon trestaierit did not completely d;laaol¥e« 
fherefor®, coKpo-uaiSs other than ttusatiiratsd ones roust ha-v*© 
'been, present# 
Tb® portion ©xtraeted hy water frots the receiver 1, mx-
pm'iment-2'"C-bf 'WnM saturated ?#ith • soditaffl carbonate. Tb« 
oxyg0fi»e©ntalii,ing CQHipounds whio-h sepaimted otit were dried 
mer s-odluro carbomte aacl fractionated. Praa appro: tely 
2*73 ml. of solatlon the following fractions were obtaliiedt 
CD «p to 6-6® C., 5 -ffl,} C2) 6&-69® C., 6 al.; (S). ?S-760,C., 
1 0  m l , . }  ( 4 )  7 7 e . ,  1 4 1  H i , I  C 5 ) :  8 0 - 8 S « »  C . ,  9  m l , ;  i $ )  
8S.-tO® 0., 10 ffll.j C?) 90-9g® e.,, 6S ml*; |S) 94-100O C.,, 
46 ial..} f9) i5i'«atei' thaa 100*^' C., 10 riI. fh® s«a© pro€«dttr« 
was followed in several other ejfp#ri»eii.ts, and tl3« corre-
spOEtdirij iraetioris mlK&S together snd r-efraotiousted. 
Pmetiona 1 ®nfl 2 wer# islxed tof«th©r and reflmxed with 
fresislf prepared silver oxid® t© resov® aeetal^ehyda, filtered, 
and then distilled, fh© clstlllat® which omtm m&r between 
60® and ©0^ C. coataiU'ed a-cetoae, charaeteriKed as th« 2,4-
cilnltropfeeaylhydratoae (iBixec!- ».p, 186-121'® C.).. The s;llv«i' 
salt formmd *as mmlfzm for silver* 
Anal* ealod, for silver acetates Ag, 04#6» I'ouadj 
Ig,, S4.8. 
Pi»act'lo» -S gave a positive test mlth the alde'hjde re--
•&g«ats, peaetecj slightly with hromln&f, and c1ecolorl£©<3 po-
tasslias peramngsnftte slos'ly. This fraotlon «as refluxficl 
with silver oxide to remove the aldefcyi®, filtered, and th® 
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filtrate distlliecj. Acetone, as well m water axKl ethyl 
alcohol., was tmsA to be present. 
Fraotloa 4# prsdo'slnatelj filcobQl, coatalned traeea of 
aldebj-de. 
Praetion f>,' reacted rsadily tilth aetallie sodium, fo 
detarifiine whether* aleoliel ©th«r than ethyl »as present,# th® 
3,5-dlriitroti0rigoat0 wss prepared (ialxed n.p.- 91.-92® C»)« 
The result sbowecl that ethyl al-cohol was the only alcohol 
present. 
B'raetloas S and 7 rapidly decoloriged large aujounts of 
broi, in© srrfl pota.aslua permanganate, ancl-f'ave a slight reac­
tion towa,r<3e tbe aldehyde rea,f;e»,ts. 
Fraetloa 8, slightly yellow in color, was soluble in 
ether but Insolttble In water, sodiusi hydroxide^ sodiuic M-
carbcswate, and hydrochloric add. It •dlasolved ^Ith a red 
coloratloa in sulfuric a-eld -phospbrn-le acid, and-de-
colopizsG Droislii.e a-nd potssi permngaiiat© v&rj rapldlj. 
Th© aaterlftl coBts:in«d in the dry ic« trap, approxi­
mately 80 ml*, (©xperlment 2-C-5) was fsiiacS to "be soluble in 
ether, insoluble In water, soci -n liydrexide, sodlu® tolc&r-
bonats, and hydrochloric eeidf it reacted and • .fox-ised color 
with Bttlfuric acid and phosphoric aoldi it reacted readily 
with bromine aod potassj/aa periafinganata soliitioiis, and gave 
a positive test with the Puch»iii*aldehyd© rssgeat. This 
^rlftterJ.al wa.s fouad to contain, sorri® seetal^ehyde, character'* 
i2©d as the 2,4-uliiitropheaylhydra2Gne (Kilxed m.p. 165-164^ Ci), 
m -
Becana® oX th® appe.i.2*s,nc.® of a wfclt® precipitate i%'ben bromine 
was added, to tim material^ tfcs entire cor5.te»t of tee dry io© 
trap ia atmllar -experlffients was treated wltb a solution of 
bronlb-e is sof br-otsice. 'Iai^ the addition tfce swbstances 
W6r® kept at low tsieperaturss. A whit© erystaliiR© precipi­
tate was for-red, filter-eci, and recrystalllsed frois alcohal 
(f f i .p .  l i s® C,)»  ThQ ofefoeBtage of  bromln® was detera i lned ' b j  
the Parr boisb piethoij. 
Anal, Galsd. for l,2,5j4-t®tr.a'&roiaol3iitane.s 85,S4.. 
Potm^s Br, 65»85.. 
From arj.otl~«r slf- of- this mter.ial, the adcSiticm 
predaet of m&leiQ en} rid© wmb pr-epar#<3 Ca,p» 103-104® C»). 
Therefore tills siat-srial was l^S-b-ufeadleue# 
In exp sots f)-C-S to 6-0-i lacluslve. Table I, th# 
saai0 catalsfst was iif5e<5 imSer contlmi-oias opei'stloa until 
2184 grams of alco? ol h&o passed through, fbe «.p«riffient 
was dlseontin»-sd ?.'* on carbon began to be dep-osited in consid­
erable qtt-antlties, bscaiaae cerijon acts as a fiehySratiag agant. 
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presaure readings were taken. Then tli# apparatus was allowed 
to cool, usually ov®r night. Before the liquid eootent© of 
the ojlijaier w©r€ tb& pressure re&dlag at rodn tem­
pers ture was rt'C'Orded, «sd the gas F©l®as©ia and i?ies8ur®d 
through s ws't gas flow laetef# At intervals diir-iag the mdter-
Ing aBw&r^l smmplea of gas for aaaly«ls w#r© taken. It was 
n#ti©e£3 that tfw ooaposltloH, df tli® first samples in mhi.ofe 
tim gas was under .high sressmr® wteen collected was different 
fi^oci that of the last s«a:pl«s tak«si« Consfcpentlj th© aver­
age pereent&g© coapesit:!©!! for tbat exp«rlffl©iit was racorded. 
In later esperlsieat®, pore yep'r®seo,ta.tl¥« B&mpl&s werm oto-
talned by collect lag th@ entir® ir-elwrne of gas in one eon-
talaer, thi^rnxgh tise dlfiplscejsent of s gatarat#'d sodiua 
cfelorid© solution,,' aHd th«ii wltfcdrawlftg $sBj|slea from thli 
oontalaer for th« gas analysta. In otliere, a mmller gas 
collitctor was filled witis a iaturated aofiiuia ohlordde solu­
tion and the ga» allowed to eat&r it Intewiittsatly;. then a 
saa-pl® *as v&mmetl. frosi this eentainep fo-r a Fs-preaeBtatlv® 
ga,s srialfsis 'Of the ©*p®rl®«at* 
la Tafeles III, I¥,,. aad' V aT-© gi¥©fi the rssttlt^ of th-ass 
experisents, aad Irt G^raph I sr« a of eafvet that sli^w 
th« course of d«o0iapo«itiofi. fo obtain the'Se cisi'ves th® 
pressures deire'loped' durl-iag tfee period of hsstlag were plotted 
M •erdin&tes agfttegt tim®, in slautes, as a'fesGissa©. A© 
notsid, each t«"bl'0 mtr} Qurvm represents the -(jatft of ©Itfcar 
o«e or the averag® of 'ss'sve-ral experlaents earried^ .otit mder 
Si « 
as nearly Ideriiical oondltions as p-oaslblej for exampl®, 
1-0-92 repres-d-nts ffcie mvmr&ge of four experiments pmrfarm®^ 
«t a tsffiperatttr© of 4SS'® C», la t.b« prmenm of fife grft»3S 
magneslua oxli©.,, h««t©i at th# saae rate and held at th© 
Btmm t&mp0rmtur@ f&r l-deBtlcftl lengths ©f tia?«. The gas 
analysis for l-C-t2 todioates th© Itralts ohserved i« th®s« 
four «xp«rtiieiiti . 
When -all the gas fead b®en eeapletely txpellei, the 
llfttid ©•sntents were restored- &mi filtered if nesessary, drl-ed 
with aafcydrous $oiluM amlfat# am! suto-je-et©<3 to « frftctiosal 
distlllatlcsm anlese tbere was a se pa ration, iato 
tig-o l&f&TB, Fto». the«« ress-peotlir© fra,ctloiit, hj mmAna of 
qumll%m.tiv9 MtmljBiMt 9<m& idea csf th« natur© of th« prodtaets 
was ©btaindd,. If two Isyer-s occo.yi'ed,. s ssparation was 
iBRd« toy :s0an.s of a .sepamtory ftiBneli th# .lipp®!" brown layer 
was washed seve'ral tiaes- with »st«p, wltb aaiifd-ro-tts 
sodlaiB sulfate and to s fmetional distillatioaj 
th-e lo*«r was fraetloBftllf distilled *ltlioat ©refioms 
. *JQ • 
©IseassloB of lesalts tm the Decoaiposltloa ©f 
ItJayl Aleoli©! at High Preas-tir©. 
fbe ehara€t«ristics of tbe decttsipofiltlon of aleolsol in 
a cl«s«d sjat-ea ar© convonlemtlf studied by tfe« tisi€~ppess«r® 
plot® first ftdvoe«t«<3 •by Ipatieff fii), end du® coa»ic3©pation, 
1® paid to bis laterpretatioa* At ttj® beglnnlBg of the 
©xperlaeat tb© pressBr® gatig© Iac3-l0et#8 only- ttoe vapor pres-
sttre of alcohol at vapiou.8 teL.periitiireB, At tlia t^i pera^'ar*© 
at which tb« dacowpositloa of alcoJaol begin# tfa© pressttr© 
gauge shows the Bum of tlis vmpQw pressar® of tb«' remaining 
B,»«!ee0rip©s.«i3 alcohol plws tli€ v&pof pre^stire of the decoapo-
sitloo pFoittots* As the t«sp«rat«re isicreases, tli© decosipo--
sltlos prodttcts are respooaifel# tor m gre&tef part of thm 
total pressor©• If th© iacfesse in tbe vspor pressui'© of 
alcohol, above critical teraseratore,. fellow® the siaple gas 
law and If no deeos-oositloa of the alcofeol tafe«s plae©, tli# 
Inoreaa© in pre-ssare is proportlcn&l to the temperat«r«. 
B&ch preasur© rea-dlng# therefor©, ecsrreapoads to a defisit® 
ten-rperatar®., lrre®pfi©ti¥# of the tlw© of hes-ting. Howewer, 
if deeoapoaitloB occai's, tbli r^latiOBshlp 'between presstjr® 
and teE!p®rattir« longer holds.' Although an Idea can fee 
obtained as to the eoarse -of the compos it ion fey this 
relmtioaghip, it g©®«» wor® m.6wmnt&geou& to trace the cours® 
©f the- decoBi-posltlon hj me&na at a ppes-s-ttre-tliae plot, which 
not oaly delineates the eo«rse of th© reaction bet gives 
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8o»® idaa as to its- rate. When a. eowparison is »»de betw-een 
tbe l:ncr®&8© la, pr«ssu.re tlmt results wihen a catalyst Is 
latrotfU'Ged in^to the react ion witb tbat whea tbe cstelfst is 
oailtt®i, some 3.dea coacernliig tfe® ace el© rat lag aetlen of th« 
eatalyst esn ba obtaiaed* Tb® most oi»raet®rlstlc value of 
tli« eoum^e -of d®s«iBpo»ltloa le net the average pregeure in-
ermmme per unl.t of t4 c bttt tb« m&ximmn Increase d«not«c3 
ti-y tjeeaas# It bBlongs to tli&fc period of dseoapo-
sltloB •wbleb 1.8 affeeteci lenst by 8SM0 T^mtlons,-
In the decoiipesitlon of slcobol tb® &uTvm timt &t b  
obtained whee the prsgsar© .Is plotted a,-alast fcla# eonsist 
of thre® braneli##} tbe first brancfe To-presmnis ehiefly tfee 
fmpop .preaatire of fct» also!"i<jlj tfe# secotid teanch of 
the cmrve .»p-P€js«atg th® prmBsurm 6m to fcfe# Ae&ompmition 
0f th® elceliel ith.is. Is th® most charaeterletle part of tlm 
onrv®, and its shape is different, for (3iffe.r»iit laaxlmsm 
t©wp®ratar®s, toec-atts© the rnGQ^lmrmtion ©f tlie cl^eowpositlon 
0f the eieob.ol depends upon thm catalyst and t'h© teape-r&tiire.) j 
the thir4 b»n©h ©f tiie ouj?¥© begias wlifro tb« cupf© becoass 
parallel to the abscitsft, .« .fact wlalcla. iad.le.at#s that t.fe© 
nmxisuB}. pr&asur® reacfcei in the d@coaposltl.oa of tbs aleohol 
and the sstab.lishM^nt of eq«-ilibri«is In the gsseeus products 
S'f dec.osp-oslt.lon have Iseen reached. 
It is iri%0r«.sting to ohamrvm the results ef a series of 
experiments rsprsaentea toy th« <iata la fsbles III and I¥ sa-d 
la Grapti I.. l.h«n lOO isl. {78 gpajji#) *«r« liestftcl In tbe hi,gl» 
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Tabl® III 
Deco»positlon of Ithjl .Alcohol UBdei' Pressure. 
l-C--80, nurve I l-G-84, curve 2 l-C-92,. Qurve S 
Catalyat & g. ItgC Catalyst 5 g. IgO Catalyst 5 | MgO 
Tlis© T» 1 P. fime r fim& f. P, 
1 f lbs» Mln. 1 c« 1 lb».. M l m  C. .lt)s» 
0 25 0 0 24 • 0 0 27 0 
go 170 200 eo 1C)4 220 15 142 50 
60 561 146G so 365 1500 50 350 1400 
80 479 2440 80' 4fe5 2240 80 404 1900 
110 497 3200 110 474 2000 110 4.50 2440 
ISO 497 3260 MO 476 5200 140 46S 3040 
170 474 3500 210 4M K500 
185 478 5620 290 4SS 5S00 
*9' fS 
•tJ 455 S860 
400 456 4000 
fable III •{e0iitlR'ti©<3} 
1-C»88^ cmrv© 4 l-G-7f 1«-C»60, curve 7 
Cfttalfst S g . *%0 Catalyat &• g, » IgO Gfitalfst 5 g. IgO 
I'ia® .1 « 1 1 A » 1 "i7~^ Tim© 1 1 fllB« P, lln. 
.J 1... lljs • In in. c* f Ibfi. lln.. C* lbs. 
0 m 0 0 24 0 0 g6 0 
20 154 so 50 592 2000 15 164 8-00 
SO 22C 400 70 392 2080 4S 310 iieo 
60 sm 1500 175 392 2100 75 344 1460 
90 438 2100 275 396 2120 ISO sm 1520 
160 444 2560 375 sm 2140 gic 3S6 1520 
210 446 2800 605 396 2160 300 556 15E0 
260 446 29&0 600 396 2190 406 356 1520 
565 446 2-240 f < J S9g 2190 
sm 446 5520 
S£0 446 5480 
590 446 5560 
620 444 3590 
fa'tole III {e oat inae-d) 
•Qttrve S • l-C*-?®# earv© & l-G-??, curve. 6 
Catalyst 10 g, IgO Catslyafc noa® Cataljsfc none 
Tl«e f. FTT  ^ Tlffi© T. P. flaie j 
Kin. c • j 11js» iti # C, lbs« iiin* I c. 1 lbs. 
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Table ¥. 
Analyftls of th© Gas Fr-odtaeetl by the Catalytle Decofflposition, 









l-C-76 2,2 2-0.3 0.1 7.2 
l.C-*77 o ' o 22.2 0.1 5.0 
1.-G-6S 1.5 16. S 0.1 1.5 
1-C~69 1.& 0.1 1.5 
1-C-7& 7.4-8.0 6.1-6«5 0*0*0-*;0 5.S-7.1 
l-C-88 12.5-1S,4 2.9-5.2 0#0'^1#0 4.0-4.5 
l-C-92 12.7-13.3 2.8-2.9 0 * l-**0 * 4 4.6-4.7 
l-C-84 6.8- 7.S S.0-4.1 Q:^.S*^Q m3 8.1-8.9 
l-C-80 4.8- 6..0 S.8-5.6 0 • 1*^1« 0 9.9-11.0 
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Minutes 
Graph No. I. Time-pressure curves for the decomposition of ethyl aloohol. 
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pressure apparatus to different teiiperatares, first with attd 
then without m. eatalyst, c-arvBs 5 and 6# Qrapli I, anJ experi­
ments l-C-76 AnS f&lJles III, 1¥, aad ¥, shew that a 
slight dee#ap08ltl©n ©f al^olol oecwrs at S84^' 0* feecattse -of 
th® eatalytle Action ©f tfee walls of the eoataiBsr* A frac-
tioaal cistlllatloii of th® scaebltied i»®eof®-r©d liqwid® (182 
1 1 1 .  I  g a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f r a e t i o n a :  i l )  2 5 * 7 4 - ^ -  C . #  l . O '  l a l . j  
(.2) C., 9.6 Hi.? 13) T?-uC® C., 150 al.}, (4) 80-83® C,., 
^11,5 al. PraetloiiS 1 and 2 eootaiae-d coasid^rabl® sjaoimts 
©f ae©taldeliyt!#, c!mract«ri2«d «s the 2,4«5iriitrephenflhyiar«-
goa# falxed iri»,p#. 164-16S® C»)* Fraetlea 2 was peflwx«d with 
fre-slilj prepared silver oxld® to Temme tlie aeefctldthj^#,. 
and aft«r filtering was th® dlatlllat© being prin­
cipally sleoliol* Tto® silv@'r salt mm& mnAljmi for 'sllirer. 
Anal, C.&lea# tm sllv&r aeetatej Ag, 64.6. Poand? 
Ag J 64•S• 
FTacfcien 4 •eoritained siaall aaoiiats of ©tbjl siethyl 
ketoR®, c'saracterlfed as the i,4--aiiiitpopheHylkfydr'agOBe 
faixecl »,p» 116«116® w.). 
Ilowsver, If th# -resttlts «f tb««® ©xp«riisents are eom-
pmred fco the av«-rags ©f two other «xp©riia©nts | designated bj 
l-.C-'79, Tmbl.es III,. fV, mnti ?} 'carTisd cnit at ®pproxiiaat«lj 
tb.® amsm tefflpamt-iare. It is noticed that «ad«r the iriflitence 
of ?'.a. nesitHfi ojslde a mere energetic dmcompmItian ocaurs, as-
e^lfJencetS bj the larg«** velm© of gas, S\iPtfeeriBore, from 
the gas snsl^/sls -on© obsepvea an oiitTlgct fceiidaaey o.f the 
\ 
«• '7.8 «• 
mfigaesiias o*ld© to decrease the perceafcage of the ordinary 
gaseous ans-aturated bydrocarboa®, bwt this clocreas© in tin-
saturated hydrocarboas d®©s act ne-msamrilj m^Mn 'that mmg" 
neaimi oxide favors. <iel-^Qroi:enatloii with aldehyd® forfflatisa, 
beeaus© ifi al.l th© sxpericc.nts cond«.ct©d t'oe^s t.b;l.s' tesipera-
tmr® th.e.r*e was foraied a aoticesble asiotiiit of .sn unaatarated, 
y«H.o*lsI's,,. oHf •s«t«i'ia..l whieh ».&par«ted out oa th© aiirfac# 
©f th<i liq-siiiS mftd waS'. iiisol«lDls In. .water,. Mter ©xporliiisntg 
shommd tlmt this tmteri&l wma prehe.hlj a mlxtwr© of .-satiara'ted 
and -ttastttarated hfdroijarlsoiis.* 
Owffes 7 mmS &, Graph I, mnd ©3;p©rlMi0.nts 1.-G-08 sni 
1-«C~69,, la which, .a l«rgeF attoaat of rmgaeslim oxide-"w&s usee, 
show the flight aeeompmitton. below S'tf® 0.,, fcli® large 
volttaa of liqiiiii m-G&v&mS b&ing prln&ilp&lly alc-oliol wltb 
traces of aeetalceiifd©. Tbreo lal, of liquid, up to 
,) were obtained, artd lapoa ebai»aet«rlnation w-ith a.ia-
•monlcgl .silver nitrat« and • 2,4-dtoltri ^ i.j.lbydrasoae proved 
to he aeeteldaliycle. . . 
.Ixperiiseiit l-C-QO,,^ tables III,. IF, an.d ¥» • snd &nrv& 1, 
Gm.ph I, r«pr®s.©nt tlm s'tsrage dat* of four e.Ep®rlig«nts ag®d 
for te:® pttpp.c5'S« of a-»ters;imiii.g tb© eliaractar of the g&mmxB 
products^ before tfc© rfiaximsi pre.asup® had b©en rea.-eh«d. Is 
all esses thm eatalyst becaae slightly gray in color and 
increas®^ «pproxi»at«lf one grasi 1B weight. The otfcer experl-
aents# 1*0-84, l-C-88, l-C-tS, %'Mm III, I?, and f,. and 
carves 2., 5, and 4 in Qrapfa I, represent tia# average data 
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0f foup ©xperliBetita eoEdmcted at Mttermnt toiaperatwes fco-
Ind ics t#  the  cour se  o f  d scoapos i t ion .  As  shown by  the  da t a  
pres©Bt©'«3 to falsi© If, the q«ntitj of llqald pro-dtaeta 
o-btained depea-tfsd upoa the t«apepatar© of tfa© d®c«®p©8lt 
In some «xp©2»lri«ots there wm a aepamti-cm into two layers 
C-a brown appsr- l&yep aad a eolorless lower lajer)? in other 
experiiaeBtfi, par'tlciilarlj t> os© eondaetei st lower tempera­
tures, a single browa-eolerea liquid *iis obtained. This 
liquid, JioweV'Sr, on being treated with water separeted Int© 
two l«y®rs, aa Itisoltttols bpown layer, and a colorless laj®r, 
whleli wpon s&ltlrig o-ut with sulfat# separated' int© 
two lajersi fhe i3.ppei* layer was aistill©d. Is tfa© other 
experlaiertte vimrB the d©eo«p©sition wa» glight, oalj a 
eolorlesa llqalci resiaSi:i©d in tb© eoatalR«r»-
la th« fo«r experiBieiits repyesented hj i»C-L , Tables 
III, I¥^ aad f, and Quwe 4^, Graph I, fro» 100 ail. ©f alcofeol 
there were obtalnad, on the average, il mL of llqaid prodiaet, 
separating Into two layers, the eltar lower layer a¥e,ragiBg 
17..S al, C15.8 gmas), ftiid tii« ttpper layer Sg«5 ml. Shaking 
of tbe tapper layer ^/itb water rBrnme^ the «ater soluble 
products, pe-daeiiig tli© %-olui8« on an av&nge of 6 si, iipon 
fractiooe,! distillation, tfc© Insolttble p©rtloii rsa;a;lniR6' 
(2& ill.) sliew-e^ tfc«t It did not eons 1st 'entlpijly of hydro-
earb'Oiis, b©«attse a ©arbon-bydi r < i «a«lys-ls did not total 
mbov© 80 per eeat, s result vbtch indicated the presence of 
oxygen, fraees of acetaldehyd® and th« presenoe of 
80 
wnaatttrsted coapounds ware also obaepvaci in all fraofcloas 
up to b»p, of 90® C,. However, an m'eju e of 7 'ml* O'f 
brownish oily liquid wltli a b.p, greater then 90^ C- re-
aainedj tbis liquid showed Its msatarated natore bj decolor-
iging B. two pmr cent perrnoRi^anate soltition and reacting with 
broffi'ln© in carbon tetra-cblorid© without any ©vid«nc« of 
hydrogen htcmld-Q». It turned daricsr upon exposure to air. 
Tb# substano© die BOfe dissolve coiiplstely in. sulfuric acid 
(sp» gr. 1»84). t carbon and hydrogen analysis was aiad©. 
Anal. Calcd. tor Cg%r|l C, 85.7# 1^, 14.3. Pminds 
G, B3..4, Hg, 15»€... Therefore the liqtild was probably & six-
tttre of satw,.rs.i««3 mnS unsaturated iiydrooarbo-na. 
Th« lo*-er colorless laj^'ar, approxliaatelj 70 al# (about 
17.6 ml, pi©r experiment}, wae subjected to a fractional dis~ 
tillatloB. 1 separ-atlcn and an analysis of these p'roduets 
were extrasiely difflsiilt beea«g© of tb© siuall range of boil­
ing'points, the siTttllarity of properties or the formation 
of iiiixturee. MmevBr, mi id«a of the fractions and their 
respefitivB boiling-point raage may be obtsiinsd frow the 
f-ollowingt {!) to- -66^ C., 3.4 sl.j (2) c., 5..4 
(5) 69.-T60 C . ,  7,2 »1,| 14} W-70® C., 29*8 ml.j {§) 81-86® 
C., 6 ml.J {6) e^-SO® C,, 7 ml.j (1*) above 90® C.,/6 ml. 
The fiistillfttloR loss of the procluct, about 7 ml,, is due 
partly to th© pyessnc© of acataldhyae, which persistently 
appears in the fractions «p to and including fraction 5, as 
&howm hj the redwction of &smmil&Q&l silver oxld®. Fraction 6 
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sjiowed eoGSlc3sralJle uasatmrntiori., deeolorlglng a two per cent 
pcTrmn^mmtm solutloa and a soltitlon of flva per cent broinln® 
3,n. ear'boii tetrmabl-oride, vitb^no m'Meriee of-th® format ion of 




1. A of tb© dfieoia.pe-« Ition ©f ©ttiyl alcebol was 
Htad® with and without .n« -lesimii ozl5e «s m oontact agent 
mrt#©r tli« foilowlag ecmdltionsi low tearp0rat«r-«s, long con,-
taet tiia®., aiaiospltepis p2>«-ssar»* 
S. Studies of thft sa»e decoiBpositioa were ssa?!# with and 
without 3iSgB«siaai oxlfl® as a contact agent la a closed ays-
tea under* hi; h preasmr® in as 18-8 stainless »te@l bomb-. 
S. Because of % f m  d l t t e r m t  a.t»F?tals iis®4 in tha co.a-
atract!on of the catalyst ebaiabers, « fslr coffiparison of 
tb« t®o studies @sini:©t b© dr«wn* 
4* llien the ©xperlaent was eoRdmetei! afc atmospheric 
presstire, th© caeoaposltion of aloohol begin tlightlf b«l0W 
BSS^ C. la the pyrex glass tub^® oeatsinlng Hj&gnesiuai oxitl©» 
llader ' . presswr© in tfc# pp-©s«nc® of -'"a. nesltt® oxid® in 
the 18-8 8tainl©sa steel contaiaer, th# dscompesltion began 
at a tesmermtw# sligfetly t>«low S9t® 5, 
S. Between 45 and 6S- mr cmnt of the alcohol d^eoaposed 
In the preseiiee of magnes 3 j.- ®jEia« at atiBQapls©ric pressure 
ifi tfce te>- peratmy© raage 440® to 460® C. Under the condi­
tions of liigb; pwistire In « closed sysfc^ai, wlthlB tla-e saia® 
tesp»ratar« ra.n^e, SO to W p^r- c©rit of tlae aleohol 
deeeapesed. 
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6» Proa th.B liquid product obtained In the oecomposi-
tion of alcohol at low pressure, the following substances 
were identified! mi^ecoBiposed al-cobol, acetaldehjde, 
acetone, butjraldehyde,'metbjl n-pvopyl ketone, butyl alco­
hol, and l,3-btttac31en®» Other subBtmnms, seemingly present 
b«.t not Identified, wei'e unsaturated In natur-©. In tbs 
liquid prO'diaet obtained In th® high pr-esaur© exper-iaieHt the 
oaly oxygen-cof^tainlng eoiBpoands Idestlfled: sere undecoiKposed 
aleoliol and aeetaldehyd©, Ixperltaantal faets indicated the 
presence of saturata^ ms well as uasaturateiS hydTOoar-bons. 
7. tbe gMsemm product of deeoapositlon ol)tain®£3 at 
low prassur® was praclouilnatelj hydro f , 60 to 8S per cent, 
fh© gaseous proi3uct obtained at high pressure was froja 40 to-
56 per eent hydrogen* 
8. fiffi®-pr®8sy;r© curves were plotted, showing the course 
of cSecompositlon of alcohol under high pressmre. 
